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A FALL INTO INFIDELITY, AND A MERCIFUL
DELIVERANCE FROM IT.

EXEMPLIFIED IN THE LIFE EXPERIENCES 0F A LIVING MAN-

JOSEPH BARER.

JN 18-, a minister, ;vell known iii our Canadiaii Methodist
Church, retired from the itinerant ministry of the Methodist

New Connexion in the great maritime city of Liverpool,-this wvas
our brother, Michael Baxter,-and a young man was called out to,
fli bis place. H-e had been a local preacher in the Primitive
Methodist body, to, which community, after many wvanderings, hie
has now return-d ; but for some reason or other his way
opencd into the regular ministry in the branch of Methodism be-
fore indicated. That young man was JOSEPi- BARKER.

He was a native of England, and born and brought up inl

humble circumstances. I-lis parents were pious, and bis father
particularly exemplary and devout. There must have been talent
as well as piety in the family, for three of bis brothers, I think,
besides himiself, becarne ministers. Joseph became a member of the
Methodist Society at the age of a little past sixteen ; at the age of
twenty hie became a local preacher ; and before he wvas twenty-
three, he entered the travelling ministry. He ivas principally self-
educated, but whoever looks into bis works will see that he mastered
nearly everything which belongs to a liberal education.

H-e spoke and wrote bis vernacular with purity and vigour; hie
mastered the dead languages, Latin, Greek and Hebrew, to an

Sextent which enabled himi to avail himnself of them in acquiring
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578 EARNEST CHRISTIANITY.

accurate information, and to present what lie knew in a classical and
forceful way. His range of reading was extensive, and his thorough-
ness in mastering the authors lie read was prodigious. A writer so
pregnant with natter in every line, displaying such unusual stores
of information, is seldom met with. He is said not to have been
impassioned in speaking, but fluent and voluble to a degree, with
this evidence of oratory, that lie attracted multitudes to hear him,
over whom he demonstrated uncommon powers of persuasion.

He seems to have been a serious, conscientious minister, who
laboured liard and met with a large amount of success as an
evangelist and pastor. He had just that amount of talent, studious-
ness, industry, and power of influencing others, that, had he been
content to run in the denominational rut which had been worn for
him, and in which most others were content to travel, lie would no
doubt have risen to an eminent position in the body to which lie
belonged ; but his was not the cautious, non-committal, reticent
and law-abiding tu i of mind which is necessary, along with at
least fair abilities, to give a man position in almost any combina-
tion of men, especially in religious communities.

His characteristics of mind, according to his own analysis of his
mental constitution, which estimate seems pretty well supported by
facts, were the following: "A rationalising tendency, a practical
tendency"-(his preaching was nearly altogether practical)-" and
a reforming tendency." These attributes of his ministrations contri-
buted to make his preaching lucid, attractive and immediately
effective. His freedom in inquiry amounted almost to a scorn of
all restraint. He knew no fear, and his powers of debate were
extraordinary. A clergyman who knew him says lie was un-
equalled as a debater. The former disposition of leart, and con-
sciousness of the powers just indicated, made hiim ready to meet all
coniers in conflict, and he usually received the palm of victory.

A man of the character described would be the person to run
an independent church of a sort of eclectic character, like the
Church of the Pilgrims, or the Brooklyn Tabernacle; but such a
man in a connexional organisation will soon be viewed with sus-
picion, and ere long be brought into collision with some one or other
of his many colleagues. Sucli a minister, like a kicking horse, will
work best alone; but put him in a team and there wil1l be trouble,
and the larger and more complicated the team, the worse it will be.
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Mr. l3arker was envied by some of his Iess popular brethren.
and his bold and paradoxical statements wvere challenged from
time to time, to wvhichi challenges hie " gave place by subjection-
no, not for an hour." In fact, the attacks upon him seemed to have
exaggerated his peculiarities; and gradually lie became more and
more alienated from bis brethren and bis brethren from him. There
was evidently a xvant of forbearance on bothi sides. His opponents
perhaps were sometimes wvanting in " the meekness of wisdom," and
hie in that teachableness which enabled the wise man to say, " Let
the righteous smite me; it shall be a kindness, and an excellent oil
which shall fot break my head." He feit perhaps too profound
a contempt for the inferiority and narrowness of bis assailants.
He wvas the greater offender : the consciousness of bis own poxvers,
and his impatience of restraint, led to this, that hie wo-ald brook no
dictation.

'His inquirie3 ranged over ail kinds of subjects-scientific, civil,
social, re1Egious and eccleciastical. He set up to be a reformer, and
called the press to bis aid, publishing a paper, xvhile hie laboured
first in one circuit and then in anot-her. He wvas several times
arraigned, and finally hie wvas expelled.

He had many admirers ahd sympathisers, and vast numbers
followed bis fortunes; and had hie possessed a talent for consolidat-
ing and edifying equal to bis power for unsettling, hie mighit have
organised a community rivallins-Y in numbers those that were left
behind in the body from which lie had been excluded. But *that
wvas evidently not bis forte. At first hie became the pastor of a
church that had gone out fromn the old body; but bis crotchiets and
vagaries grew SO fast upon hini that bis people could flot keep pace
with him, and wvere forced, sadly against their will (for they were
wedded to him), to give him up.

These events coincided with the risc and spread of chartism
and secularism, into which hie flung himself xvith aIl bis powers, both
by speech and pen. His paper had a wide circulation, and hie
travelled the country over as lecturer and debater on aIl manner of
subjects, drifting farther and farther from orthodoxy through
socinianismn to deism, tili at hast lie landed ini blank atheism. But
this hast depth was not fulhy reached, 1 think, till hie had removed
to America. lIn the meantime hie wvas elected by acclamation to the
British House of Commons, although bie neyer sat, but wvas prose-
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cuted for treason; yet, while many who had not offended to half
the extent were banished to the penal colonies-banished for
circulating the works of Barker-he, the author and publisher,
strange to say, although evincing the most defiant attitude towards
his prosecutors, came off scot free. We cannot make our review
so interesting -and readable as we could if we were to go into
minute details and particulars, which our narrow limits will not
admit of.

My purpose in writing this article is to make what occurred to
this strong and active-minded man admonitory to others. In doing
which I will let hini give his own account of his dreary experience
of the effects of atheism, in the first place ; and in the second, the
bright prospects and ravishing discoveries which a return to Chris-
tianity imparted.

Hear him with regard to the former: " I had reached a sad
extreme ; I had lost all trust in a fatherly God, and all hope of a
better life. I had cone near to the horrors of utter atheism. The
universe was an appalling and inexplicable mystery. The world
was a dreary habitation, life a weary affair; and there were times
when I wished I had never been born. Life had come to be a
burden rather than a blessing, and there were sersons when the
dark suggestion came to throw it down.

" On one occasion a financial panic almost destroyed the value
of my property, and put an end to my income. I cauld once have
said, 'Although the fig tree shall not blossom, nor shall fruit be on
the vines; the labour of the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield
no meat; the flock shall be cut off from the fold, and there shall be
no herd in the stall ; yet I will rejoice in Ine Lord, I will joy in the
God of my salvation.' But now I had no God. The universe had
no great fatherly Ruler. The affairs of men were governed by
chance, or a hard, grinding necessity : and all good ground for hope
and cheerful trust had given place to fear and doubt and sad uncer-
tainty.

"My youngest son was taken ill-racked with excruciating pa.
It seemed as if the agony would drive him to distraction, or cut
short his days. And there I stood, watching his agony and dis-
cracted with his cries, unable to utter a whisper of a gracious Provi-
dence, or to offer up a prayer for help or deliverance.

"I was called to attend the funeral of a child. The parents
were in great distress, and I was anxious to speak to them a word
of comfort; but doubt and unbelief liad left me no such word to
speak. I remembered a day when I could have said, 'Of such is
the kingdom of heaven.' But the happy day was gone, and I was
dumb in the presence of the mourners.
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"I was called on another occasion to visit a friend, a brother scep-
tic, who wvas sick and likely to die. 1 liad often visited him when
lie wvas well, and %ve liad managed on those occasions to interest and
amuse cach other; but now we were helpless. Both wcre in sorrow,
and neither cou id console his brother. And there we wvere, lookinig
mournfully on each other in the face of death, speechless and com-
fortless. * ** My friend, like myseif, had been a Christian
in lis earlier days, and had rejoiced in thc assurance 'of God's love
and favour and in the hiopes of future and ý-ternal blessedness; and
now hie wvas passing away in utter cheerlcssness. He died, and I
followed his remains to the grave: I spoke, but I had no great com-
forting truths with which to cheer the sad hearts of lis weeping
kcindred. I Iooked down with lus disconsolate widowv and his
sorrowing children iîîto the dark, cold vault, but could say nothing
of a better life. We 1 sorrowed as those who have no hope.'

"«We had a young woman who had lived with tis, with tue ex-
ception of two short intervals, ail the time we had livci in America.
She had corne to regard us as lier natural guardiaîîs, and we had
corne to look on lier as one of our own family. The second time
she left us she caught a fever, and returned to us in hopes that in
hier old and quiet home she would soon be well again. We pro-
cured ber medical aid, but the fever got worsc. The doctor lost hopes,
and it soon became evident that she was doonied to a speedy death.
1 attended hier during the last sad night of hier sufferings. 1 heard
lier moanings. I wanted to comfort hler, but I had not the power.
I could once have spoken to hier of a Father in heaven and of a
better world ; but I could speak on those subjects no longer. I
could once haire knelt by hier side and prayed; but I could pray no
more. 1 could neither comfort myself ncr my dying charge. She
passed away without a word of consolation, or a whisper of hope to
cheer hier as she trod the dark valley of the sliadow of death.

" She was interred on the siope of the hil *1, on the opposite side
of the strearn over against my farm, within view of the field and
garden in wliich "often worKed, and the lonely dwelling in which I
frequently slept. There on that quiet farm, and in that solitary
dwelling, wvifh that one n-elanchioly grave in view, I passed at tim:-s
the long sad days and the stiUl and solemn nights, in utter loneliness,
gazing on the desolate scene around, or feeding 01n saddening
thoughts within, ' without God and without hope in the world.'
* * * I was wretched and apart fronu God and Christ, and im-
niortally, rny wretchedness was incurable ; and the sexîse of wretch-
edness constrairled me te look once more in the direcction of the
re..gion that had cheered me in rny earlier days."

[I-is return to God, and great happiness in coming back to, the
founitain of living waters, wvill have to be defeérred tili another timel]

- - -M - -M
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WESLEY GROVE NATIONAL CAMP MEETING.

BY REV. C. S. EBY, B.A.

T HE "National Association for the Promotion of Christian
Holiness" have held during the summer now closing five

"National Camp Meetings," for the specific object indicated in
the name. It may well be a matter of surl rise that such an
association should have occasion to have a distinct existence
within the pale of the Methodist Church. Yet so it is; and no one
who is at all acquainted with the inner life of the M. E. Church in
the United States will be surprised to learn that men who insist on
the doctrine which formierly was peculiar to Methodism, and which
John Wesley thought we .-ere specially raised up to proclaim,
should now be looked upon as peculiar and fanatical in a
Methodism where this old peculiarity has become overgrown with
the world and outgrown by modern mushroom improvements.
These men, honoured of God, have accomplished wonders within
the last eight years to stem the fearful downward tendency of the
Church, and lead her back to primitive Christianity and original
Methodism. The Lord has singularly owned their efforts this
su'm mer, and they have witnessed days of power in the forest temples
of Fernwood, Urbana, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Old Orchard Beach and
Wesley Grove.

The object of the present paper is to give the reader a glimpse
of this work at Wesley Grove, Newburgh District, N. Y. Conference.
The beautiful camp ground known as Wesley Grove lies about
thirty miles from Newburgh, and sixty-seven miles from the City
of New York. It is the property of a joint stock company, which
holds it under the control of the Newburgh District. Providence
seems to have prepared the place for the purpose with a
gentle slope and abundance of water. The only buildings besides
canvas tents are the preachers' stand and a board building
for grocery and store-rooms. The tents have a clean and very neat
appearance, and are perfect in their arrangement. A large awning
is spread over a part of the auditorium, encircled by the tents; and
besides this, there is a complete canvas pavilion capable of holding
two thousand persons. The ground has been in use for eight years,
but this is the first National Camp Meeting held there.
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WESL E Y GROVE NA TIONAL CAMP MEE TING. 583

The order maintained on the ground was admirable. There
were here no mere pleasure-seekers, nor was the sacred spot degraded
to a religious Saratoga. At no camp meeting have I ever seen so
little of the innovation of wordliness and dissipaton All the tent-
holders seemed to be there on business with the Lord, and they
" minded their business." The only exception to the above
description was the afternoon of those days when the great out-
side world came in vast crowds to " see the circus." Then thousands
thronged within and around the encampment, but left us again
w.ith nightfall.

The management of the meeting, which devolyed mostly on
Rev. J. S. Inskip, was most admirable. None of the services were
allowed to be so long as to tire the body, and were often varied so
as to relieve the sameness and the strain. The bell rang at five in
the morning for the benefit of the sleepy. Half-past five a prayer-
meeting was held in the pavilion; after breakfast, at eight o'clock,
prayer and experience meeting; at ten, preaching from the stand ;
at one, a children's meeting; half-past two, preaching from the
stand ; after tea, a six o'clock prayer meeting ; and then the closing
public service at seven o'clock. At ten the bell rang for ail to
retire. The call was generally responded to, and we were seldom
disturbed by night meetings, which may account for the freshness
that was so apparent up to the close.

The preaching of the brethren of the Association vas an intel-
lectual treat, leaving out all the. spiritual benefit conferred. These
men, who are turning the American Methodist world upside down,
are no mean men in any way you take them. They are men of
deep thought, clear theology, strong faith, large heart and mighty
sympathy. They are as varied as they could well be. Father
Coleman is sublime in his marvellous simplicity; George Hughes
has the genial richness of a noble type of Englishman; J. A. Wood
is sweet-spirited and gentle as I would fancy the apostle John to
have been; L. R. Dunn is logical and precise; W. B. Osborne is a
veritable Boanerges ; Alex. McLean would give one the idea of a
model pastor; W. H. Boole thinks clearly, expresses his thought
tersely and convincingly, a master preacher indeed; J. E. Searles
is the embodiment of brotherly love; and then, at the head of them
all, J. S. Inskip, the president, a man of massive brain, large soul,
and mighty impulses. Varied as are their gifts and temperaments,
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the same spirit and the baptism of fire has made each into a fdaming
messenger of heaven, and moulded theni all into one harmonious
whole.

The services were nearly al) conducted by those brethren of
the association, who always evinced great tact and experience.
The preaching, from the commencement, seemed every time to
be just the message required at th-t moment, so that the congre-
gation that came to tarry vere led step by step into clearer light,
and brighter experience of divine things. A sacred influence rested
on the encampment, the power of which increased day by day.
The Master favoured us with wonderfully fine weather, so that not
a single service was interrupted. From the very start scores pre-
sented themselves as seekers of the blessing of perfect love, and at
times hundreds responded to the call. Ever and anon the shout of
triumph was heard as souls were ushered into the full liberty of the
sons of God. Ofttimes the power of the Lord came down, and
powerful men were prostrated, apparently unconscious, to the earth,
and awoke with a new song in their mouths. Then messages would
come of blessed victories gained by others while wrestling with God
in the seclusion of the private tent. There may have been at times
certain manifestations and noise that might possibly slightly offend
the over-fastidious ; but would to God we had more of it, if
accompanied by such tokens of unmistakable good. Men came
from almost every point of the compass seeking the blessing of
holiness, the sweet rest of faith; men who knew what the blessings
of a Christian life were ; men who, on account of living near to God,
saw more clearly the need of the "second blessing;" and, thanks be
unto God, they did not come in vain. The *experience of these
men and women seemed specially marked, although no two entered
into the fulness in exactly the same manner-one shouting,
another melted into wondrous tenderness, another sunk into speech-
less awe-but all testified to the same satisfying fulness in Christ.
Many sinners were also converted, but the chief work aimed at and
accomplished was the quickening and elevating of the Church of
God, bringing the professed followers of Christ to a higher plane,
so that they could hereafter work for God, and nurse those who
should afterwards be born into the kingdom.

The ministers of the District in which the meeting was held
were sadly conspicuous by their absence. Not more than three or
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four out of the forty menmbers of the District supported the move-
mnent- -the only ones, as a brother informed me, among s0 many
preachers who profess to enjoy the blessing of entire sanctification,
or preacli it as taughit by Wesley. But great things are hoped as
the resuit of ilis meeting, and stili more giorious manifestations
are anticipated for next year, when the association are exoected to
bold another camp mneeting in the same place. There ivas no
attenipt at " numbering the pc 'pie ;"the resuits are left to God and
the Churcli. God, who bias so signally honoured other meetings of
the same character with wide-spread after-results, wvill doubtless
add this seal also to thec precious manifestation of His presence and
power in August, 1875, in Wesley Grove National Ca-mp Meeting.

AN ABUNDANT ENTRANCE!

W ~H EN that devoted man of God, the Rev. Alfred Cookman,
lay dying, lie had a most beautiful and remarkable vision-

"something betwveen sleeping and wvaking," as lie termed it. He
thouglit lie xvas within the gates of heaven, surrounded by the
glorified. The first lie met wvas bis aged grandfatber, wvSom lie bad
last seen in the Old World. The aged sire came up to him and said,
-«'Whien you were in England, I took great pleasure in showing
you the different places of interest ; nowv I welcome you to beaven,
my grandson, washed in the biood'of the Lamb!~" Then hie saw
bis beloved father, who many years before left New Yorkc harbour
on the ill-fated President, and wvas neyer beard from. He too greeted
him, and said, "Welcome, rny son, washed in the blood of the
Lamb !" Next came bis brother George, wbo had been suddenIy
called from earth a little while before: hie, coming Up to bim,
embraced himi in bis amnis, and said, " Welcome, my brother,
washed in the blood of the Lamnb." Last of ail came Bruner, biis
darling boy, who three years before had been taken from bis
enibrace. He too greeted him, and with seraphie joy exclaimed,
"Welcome, my father, washed in the blood of the Lamb !" Each
theri in turn took him by the hand, and presented bim to the
throne. Just then lie awoke, and turning ta bis beloved wife, who
wvas sitting near, lie related to lier the dream. Whenî lie had told
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ber all, he then added with especial eniphasis, "lThat wvas an
abundant entrance "'

The triurnphant entrance that Alfred Cookman thus experienced
in a vision, was bis to experience in vivid reality a fewv days after.
As he lay upon bis couch, suffering the most acute pain, but with
his countenance ail aglow with the holiness that burnt witiin bis
breast, he said, " I have tried to preach holiness ; I have bonestly
declared it, and oh, what a cornfort it is to me no>v! I have been
true to holiness; and now Jesus saves me-saves me fully. I arn
wvasbed and made clean. Oh, I arn so sweetly wvashed in tbe blood
of tbe Lamb !" Then shortly before h,: passed away, be is said to
bave exclaimied, " I arn sweeping througbi the gates, washed in the
blood of the Lamb!"

I-is was indeed "an abundant entrance !"-an entrance such as
he had laboured and longed for in life, and which be experienced at
last with overflowing joy. To bim the welcome came with gladness;
and as he bade farewve1l to earth, and entered the gates tbrown open
wvide, be doubtless heard the angelie choirs rreeting him in an
angel song to the many mansions of tbe blest:

"Welcorme to heaven, dear brother, wvelcoine home;
Welcomne to th-y inheritance of light !
Welcome for ever to thy Master's joy!
'rhy work is done, thy pilgrimage is past;
Thy guardian angel's vigil is fulfilled.

Thy bnzthiren who have entered into rest
Long for thy coming, and the angel choirs
Are ready with their symphonies of praise.
Nor shall thy voice be mute: a golden harp
-For thee is hanging on the tree of life,
And sweetly shall its chords for ever rikg,
Responsive te thy touch of ecstasy,
XVith hallelujahs te thy Lord and ours.>'

"An abundant entrance !" Wbhat depth of meaning and beauty
of expression there is in this sentence. The words "'abunidaiice,"
94abundant,> - a.iundantly," are often used in scripture, as expres-
sive of an overflowving fulness or exccbs. 1-ence we read of an
"4abundance of peace," " abundance of grade," IIabundance of joy."
God is spoken of as being " abundant in goodness," "abundant in
mercy," and sucb is His loving kindness, that H-e wvilIl "abundantly
pardon.' The idea to be conveyed is that of an overflowing fulness,
exceeding plenty, ample sufficiency. It implies sometbing even
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more than mere plenty, and gives us the idea of excess, redundance,
superfluity. Plenty denotes a sufficiency, but an abundance denotes
an exuberance, a bursting forth on every side. Tiese words are
often used by the apostles as expressive of their joys, honours and
labours. They are also used as expressive of the Christian's
triumphant entrance into glory, and in this sense the idea is exceed-
ingly beautiful. Hence says. Peter, " For so an entrance shal be
ministered unto you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."-2 Peter i. ii. The word "abundant"
is derived from the word " abundans "-to overflov, to abound-and
signifies, wave upon wave. Let me illustrate its meaning. Yonder
is a vessel upon the la.ke, making for the port. Scarcely a breath
of air is moving ; there is a perfect calm. By tacking about the
vessel manages to get into the harbour , it just enters, and that is
all. By and by a breeze springs up and another vessel appears in
sight. Its sails are spread, and gallantly it flies before the wind.
The billows roll around it, the white caps dash behind, while wave
after wave speeds it on its course and sends it sweeping through
the entrance of the harbour. as far in as it can go. Both vessels
have entered; but while one has simply had an entrance, the
other has had " an abundant entrance."

Many professing Christianity will get to heaven ; we don't doubt
it for one moment; but, oh! how varied will be their entrance; for
while many will barely have an entrance, others will have an
abundant entrance, and go " sweeping through the gates." All
depends upon our present course of action. Holy living and holy
doing wiJl prepare the way, and secure for us the "abundant
entrance " by and by. If such an entrance may be ours, and if all
our future glory depends upon our present action, how foolish we
are not to put forth every effort to secure the greater glory then.

Dear reader, are you living and airiing for " an abundant
entrance ?" or are you going quietly along, nmindful of your
entrance into glory, so long as you do but enttr there! Oh, how
often we hear professing Christians say, " I hope to see the end of a

Christian life, and shall be satisfied if I do but just get into heaven."
No, no, we should not rest satisfied with the hope or prospect of a
mere entrance; nothing short of "an abundant entrance " should

satisfy the desire of the child of God. Praise God ! such an entrance
may be ours. The poorest, weakest, dullest among us may, if he or
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she will, experience such an entrance by and by, And, oh!1 what an
entrance it will be ! Greeted by friends we loved, welcomed to glory
by the angels, and presented to the throne by the Saviour, while
the loud hallelujahs shall re ierberate through the arches of the
skies,-"m Welcorne to giory. washed in the blood of the Lamb!"
Yes, he wvho thus enters will not bc a stranger there!

"But rather as one who, travel-wç*-n and weary,
Weary of wanderirig through many climes,
At length returning homneward, eye§ far off
The white cijifs of his fatherland, and ere
The labouring ship touches its sacred soil
Leaps on the pier, wvhile round himn crowding press
Children, and kith and friends, who in a breath
Ask of his wvelfare, and wvith joyous tongrues
Pour ail their love into his thirsty ear.-"

Dear reader, wvil1 you flot labour for " an abundant entrance ?"

Will you flot this very day, nay, this very moment, solemnly
covenant ivith God and makce a renewed consecration of your " littie
al" to Hirn, and resolve, by Hlis grace assisting, that you wvi11 hence-
forth " walk in the light as He is in the Iight ?" So shall you sweetly
realise by an experimental knoývledge the cleansing efficacy of
J esus' blood,and "'an ciitianice shall be ministered unto you abiendanily
iiito the everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."

JOHN RIDLEY.

A MINISTER'S EXPERIENCE.

REV. ALFRED COOKMAN.

JCANNOT review my past life ana" fail to ï-akze mention of my
Iprecious parents. Few have been more favoured in this respect.

My honoured father, whom God's providence bas buried in the deep
sea, and my devoted mother, who stali lingers on the shores of time
to bless us wit'i hier counsels and e-zampie, were both faithful in the
dornestic sphere. As the best evidence of their influence and
labours, five sons and an only daugheer, the entire circle, are a
united farnily in Christ, and rejoice in the hope and prospect of
rejoining' our glorified father, and so constituting an undivided
household in heaven. Oh! the Iuxury of an experience where the
hearts of a large family are intimately bound to one another, and
thus ail closeiy united to Jesus! Let Christian parents be stimu-
lated and encouragred to labour for so desirable a resuit.
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When just turned ten years of age, I realised clearly and satis-
factorily the converting grace of God. Oh ! I shal never forget
the twelfth of February, 1838-the birthday of my eternal life.
Connecting myself immediately with the Church of my fathers,
I laid it down as a rule or principle always to attend my class-
meeting. To a rigid observance of this rule during my boyhood
and youth I gratefully attribute the fact that I have always retained
my place in the Church of God.

May I commend a similar purpose and principle to Methodists
everywhere ? for I am sure that their observation will illustrate the
suggestion that one who regularly attends the class-meeting very
rarely makes shipwreck of faith and a good conscience.

At the age of eighteen I took up the silver trumpet that had
fallen from the hand of my faithful father and began to preach, in my
humble way, the everlasting Gospel. Quitting about this time one
of the happiest homes to enter the itinerant work, my excellent
mother remarked, just upon the threshold of my departure, "My
son, if you would be supremely happy or extensively useful in
your ministry, you must be an entirely sanctified servant of Jesus."
It was a cursory suggestion, perhaps forgotten almost as soon as
expressed ; nevertheless, applied by the Divine Spirit, it made the
profoundest impress.ion upon my mind and heart.

Oh, the value of single sentences which any one may utter in
the ordinary intercourse of life! Sermons and cxhortations are
frequently forgotten, while the wish or cour.sel, simply and concisely
expressed, will abide to lead the soul into the clearer light. Let
this fact, which will find an illustration in very many experiences,
serve to stimulate and encourage even the feeblest to speak for
Jesus. My mother's passing but pointed remark followed me like
a good angel as I moved to and fro in my first sphere of itinerant
duty, viz.: Attleborough circuit, Philadelphia Conference. Fre-
quently I felt to yield myself to God, and pray for the grace of entire
sanctification ; but then the experience would lift itself in my view
as a mountain of glory, and I would say, " It is not for me." I
could not possibly scale that shining summit ; and if I might, my
besetments and trials are such, I could not successfully maintain
so lofty a position.

While thus exercised in mind, Bishop Hamline, accompanied by
his devoted and useful wife, came to Newtown, one of the principal
appointments on the circuit, that he might dedicate a neat church
which we had been erecting for the worship of God. Remaining
about a week, he not only preached again and again, and always
with the unction of the Holy One, but took occasion to converse
with me pointedly respecting my religious experience. His gentle
and yet dignified bearing, de% 'ional spirit, beautiful Christian
example, unctuous manner, divin .y-illumined face, apostolic la-
bours and fatherly counsels, made the profoundest impression on
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rny mind and hieart. 1 hieard him, as onc sent from, God, and
certainly hie wvas, f-is usefulness, so hallowed and blessed, has not
only remained wvitli nie ever since, but even s1-ems to me to increase
as I pass along iii my sublunary pilgrimagt.. Oh, how I praise
God for the life and labours of the beioved Bisliop Hanline i

One w'eek-day afternoon, after a most delighitful discourse, h
urged us to seize the opportunity and do what xve had often diesired,
resolved and pronîised to do, viz., as believers, yield ourselves to
God as those wvho were alive from flic dead, and from, tlîat lîour
trust constantly in Jesus as our Saviour froni all sini. I said, "«I
will, witlî the hielp of the Almighty Spirit, I Will.> Kneeling by
myseif, I brouglît an entire consecratioiî to the altar; i.e., Christ.

But some one wvill say, " Had you not dedicated yourself to
God at the time of your conversion ?" I ansxver, Ves ; but with
this différence : tiien I brought to the Lord Jesus powers dead in
trespasses and sins; now I would consecrate powers perrneated ivith
the new life of regeneration. I would present myseif a living
sacrifice. Then 1 gave m-yseif away; but now, with this increased
illumination of the Spirit, I feit that my surrender ivas more intelli-
gent, specific a-id careful-it ivas my lîands, my feet, my senses,
my attributes of mind and hieart, rny hours, my energies, my reputa-
tion, m-.y kiiidred, niy norldly substance, my everything. TMien I
was anxious respectimîg pardon: noiv my desire and faith compassed
something more ; I xvaited the conscious presence of the sanctifier
in my lîeart.

Carefully consecrating every tling, -1 covenanted îvith my own
heart and xvith my heavenly Father that this entire but unworthy
offering shiould remain upon the altar, and tlîat lîenceforth I would
please God by believing thiat th~e altar (Christ) sanctifietli the gift.
Do you asic %vliat ivas the inîmediate effect ? I answer, peace-a
broad, deep, full, satisfying and sacred peace. This procceded not
only from the testinîony of a good conscience before God. but
likewise fromn tle presence and operation of the Spirit in my heart.
Stili I could not say that I was cntircly sanctified, except as I had
sanctified or set apart myseif unto God.

Tue following day, fimîding Bishiop and Mrs. Hamline, 1 ventured
to tell them of my con secration and faitlî iii Jesus ; and in the
confession realised increasing liglît and strengtlî. A littie whilc
after it was proposcd by Mrs. Hamline tlîat we spend a season in
prayer. rrostrated before God, one and amiotiier prayed ; and
while thus etîgagcd, God for Clîrist's sake gave nie the Holy Spirit
as I hiad neyer received it before, so tlîat I ivas constraimîed to con-
clude and confess-

'Tis donc 1 Thou dost this moment save,
With full salvation bless :

Redemption through Thy blood I have,
And spotless love and peace.>

a
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The great work of sanctification that I had so often prayed aîîd
hoped for was wrought in nme-even in me. I could xîot doubt it.
The evi1dence in rny :zase wvas as direct and indubitable as tic
witness of sonship received at the titne of my adoption into the
faniily heaven. Oh, itwxas glorious, divincely glorious!

NeYeed I say that the experience of sanictification inaugurat.-d a
nwepoch in my religious life? Oh, wvhat blessed rest in Jesus!

what an abidingr experience of purity through flie blood of the Lamib !
what a conscions union and constant communion with God!1 what
increased powver to do or to suifer the %vill of my Father in hecaven!
what delight in the Master's service! what fear to grieve the infinite-
ly Holy Spirit! wvhat love for and desire to be with the entirely
sanctified ! what joy in religious conversation ! wvhat confidence iii
prayer! what illumination in the perusal of the sacred Word! xvhat
incrcased unction in the performance of public duties 1

Oh, that I could conclude jnst here these allusions to personal
experience with the simple addeiidiiim, that nîy life to the present
bas answered to the description of " endless progression, steadied
by endless peace !" Fidelity to truth, hiowever, with a solicitude
that others may profit by my errors, constrains me to add another
rage of personal testimiony. Ilave you neyer known a sky full of
sunshine, the promise of a beautiful day, subseqnently obscured by
lowvering clouds ? 1-ave you neyer known a jewel of incalculable
value to its owner lost throughi culpable carelessness ? Alas, that
so briglit a mo rning in my spiritual history shonld :îot have shone
more ald more unto the perfect day ; that 1 should, under any
circumstancýes, have carelessly parted with this pearl of personal
expericnce!

Eighlt wveeks transpired ; wveeks of lighlt, strength, love, and
blessings. Conférence came on. I found niyself iii the midst of
beloved brethren. Forgetting, how easily the infinitely I-oly Spirit
miglit be grieved, I allowcd myself to drift into the spirit of the
hour, and, aftcr an indulgenice iii foolishi joking and story-telling,
realised that 1 had suffered serions loss. To my next field of labour
I'proceeded with consciously diminishied spiritual power.

Perhaps to satisfy my consdience, I began to favour the argu-
ments of those who insisted that sanctification, as a work of the Holy
Spirit, could not involve an experience distinct from regenera-
tion. Oh, how many precious years 1 wasted in quibbling and
debating respecting theolog7ical differences, ilot seeing that I 'vas
antagonising a doctrine that must bc " spiritually discerned," and
the tendency of wvhich is mianifestly to bring people nearer to God!

Meanwvhile I had foolishly fallen into the habit of using tobacco,
an indulgence which, besides the palatable gratification, seemned
to minîster to both my nervous and social natures, Years elapsed.
Whien I wvould confront the obligation of eteconsecration, the
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sacrifice of my foolish habit would be presented as a test of
obedience. I would consent. Liglit, strength and blessing were
the result. Afterwards temptation would be presented. I would
listen to suggestions like these: " This is one of the good things
of God ;" "Your religion does not require a course of asceticism;"
" This indulgence is not specially forbidden on the New Testament
pages; " " Some good people whom you know are addicted to this
practice." Thus seeking to quiet an uneasy conscience, I would
drift back into the old habit again. After a while, I began to see
that the indulgence at best vas doubtful for me, and that I was
giving my carnality rather than my Christian experience the
benefits of the doubt. It could not really harm me to give it up,
while to persist in the practice was costing trie too much in my
religious enjoyment.

I found that after all my objections to sanctification as a
distiact work of grace, there was nevertheless a conscious lack
in my own religious experience. It was not strong, round, full or
abiding. I frequently asked myself, "What is that I need and
desire in comparison with what I have and profess ; " I looked at
the three steps insisted upon by the friends, viz., first, entire
consecration ; second, acceptance of Jesus moment by moment as
a perfect Saviour ; third, a meek but definite confession of the
grace received; and I said, " These are scriptural and reasonable
duties " The remembrance of my experience in Newtown
supplied an overwhelming confirmation of all this, and at the same
time a powerful stimulus in the direction of duty. " Wht then,"
I said ; " I will cast aside all preconceived theories, doubtful
indulgences, culpable unbelief, and retrace my steps."

Alas! that I should have wandered from the light at all, and
afterwards wasted so many years in vacillating between self and
God ! Can I ever forgive myself ? Oh, what a bitter, bitter
memory ! The acknowledgment that I here make, constrained by
candour and a concern for others, is among the greatest humilia-
tions of my life. If I had the ear of those who have entered into
the clearer light of Christian purity, I would beseech, entreât,
supplicate, and charge them, with a brother's earnestness, that
they be warned by my folly. Oh! let such consent to die, if
it were possible, a hundred deaths, before they wilfully depart from
the path of holiness; for if they retrace their steps, there will
still be remembrance of original puritv tarnished, and that will
prove a drop of bitterness in the cup of their sweetest comfort.

Eternal praise to my long-suffering Lord! Nearly ten years
have elapsed since, as the pastor of the Green Street Church in the
city of Philadelphia, I again dedicated myself carefully to God,
the consecratiox, of course, including the d6ubtful indulgence.
I said, " I will try and abstain for Christ's sake. I would do
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anything for His sake ; and c, rtainly I can consent to this self-
denial that Jesus may be glorified." Again I accepted Christ
as my Saviour from all sins ; realised the virtues of the sanctifying
spirit; and since then have been walking "in the light as God
is in the light," have fellowship with the saints, and humbly testify
that " the blood of Jesus cleanseth me from all sin."

"As ye have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk
ye in Him ; " that is, as I understand, continually repeat those
exercises or duties you performed when you accepted Christ as
your all-sufficient Saviour. I received Him in a spirit of entire

consecration, implicit faith, and humble confession. The constant
repetition of these three steps enabled me to "walk in Him." I
cannot afford even for a single moment to remove my offering to
fail in looking unto Jesus, or to part with the spirit of confession.

Thus I have honestly unfolded some personal experiences
in connection with the doctrine and grace of sanctification. The
recital humbles me in the dust as it calls up the memory of years
of vacillating and unsatisfactory religious life ; but it also fills me
with the profoundest gratitude for that abounding mercy which
not only bore with me, but brought me to see again my privilege
in the gospel, and now, for ten years, has been preserving me in
the experience and blessing me in the profession of this great
grace. Precious reade-, I now offer you this testimony; but
remember, before it meets your eye, it has been carefully placed
upon the altar that sanctifieth the gift, and an earnest prayer
offered that it may be blessed to your spiritual profit. As you
lay down this humble article, will you not for your own sake,
and for the Church's sake, and for the world's sake, and especially
for Christ's sake, resolve to be entirely and eternally the Lord's ?
May God help and bless you!

( Copiedfron the " GUIDE " for ian. r867.)

ONE OF THE FATHERS OF METHODISM.

A MEMOIR ÇF BY-GONE DAYS.

THE CLASS MEETING AT MADELEY vIcARAGE-Continued.

Mr. Fletcher.-" Well, Brother Harris, are the promises precious
to you ? Are you daily reading and studying the scriptures ? Do
you enter into the holiest of all by the blood of Christ ?"

Mr. H.--" My soul is athirst for the full salvation of which I have
heard so much to-day. In my earlier 1ears I was rigidly attached to
the doctrines of Calvin; but I thank 3od that a clearer light has
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shincd upon nme, and 1 not only hiope, but I knov that I arn a child ef
God and an hieir of hecaven. I shial thank God tlîroughi ail cternity
that I was ever permitted to hear that great light, Johin WVesley,
prcach the gospel. I have read withi great profit his wvritincys and
sermons, Mr. Fletcher. The promises of God are very preejous to
me ; and thoughi I have a large farm. and rnany servants, and have
a great deal cL care, yet 1 bless God I daily find time to study His
word. he Lord hias given me à help-nieet in my companion. At
one tirne she wvas driven from lier fathei's bouse for being, a Methio-
dist ; but I thank God that shie is a Methodist, and wve are goingr
on our wvay togrether to our heavenly home. Glory to God! He
has donc great tbings for nie, wvhereof I arn glad. Bless-the Lord,
O My soul.",

Mr. F.-"l Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unito us; but unto Thy grreat
name be a]il the gflory! Let us sing together-

'The saints triuniphant in thy love,
Their niighty joys Nve know;

They sing the Lamb ini hymns above,
And wve in hynins below.>

I can more easily tell you, sir, what this 'revelàation of the Soli'
is flot than what it is. The tongues of m. en and angels want proper
-words to express the sweetness and glory withi which the Son of
God visits the soul that cannot rest without Him. This blessing is
flot to be described, but enjoyed. May the Lord Himself explaixi
the mystery of giving you to eat of the hidden manna, and bestow-
ing upon you the new namne which no man knoxvs save hie that
receives it."

Mrs. F.-" My love, would you not expiain a little more fully
this subject of the manifestation of Christ to His disciples."

Mr. .- " O, most chcerfully. It bias been the theme of my
most delightful mieditation. The revelation of Christ, by which a
camnai professor becomes a hioly and happy possessor of the faith, is
a supernatural, spiritual, experimental manifestation of the spirit
power and love, and somnetimes of the person of God manifest in
the Illeshi, wlîereby He is known and enjoyed in a maniier altogether
new; as nexv as the knowledgc that a man who neyer tas-ted any-
thing but bread and water would have of honey and wine, suppose,
being dissatisfied with any dekcriptions of those rich productions of
nature, lie actually tasted them for himself. His life is a course of
cheerful evangelical obedience, and his most common actions become
good works donc to the glory of God. Through patience as w*ell as
through. faith wve inherit this promised blessing. Our nature wantsI
to step at once into a thronc; but IHe offers flrst to nail us to tlie
tree, and to crucify our fiesh with its affections and lusts. And froma
this wve shrink as from the grave. We expect to be carried at once
to the top of Mount Tabor to sec unutterable glory; but He leads
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us to Gethvýemane to wvatch andl pray, or to Calvary to sufter and
die with Hum. Here wve recoil and do flot choose to know Himn.
Instead of manifesting I-imnsclf at once as the meridian sun, H-e wviI1
perhaps appear only as the morning star. Brother Brocas, do youa
not see it is flot ail you can do, nor ail the holiness you can attain
unto, can give a titie to heaven ? I hope you are following after that
lioliness without wvhich no man can sec the Lord."

Mr. Brocas.-'Il would not bc without that knowledge, however
small it is, which 1 have of the seriptures, and of Christ as He is
thlere revealed, for thrones and dn'ninions ; but 1 know this vffll
not give me a titie to heaven, or prepare my soul for its pure enjo,,-
ment. No! but love is of God;. if our love is nmade perfect we
shall have boldness in the day of judgment. 1 can say to-day, 1
know that I have passed fromn death unto life, because I love the
brethren, I love the love-feasts, and 1 love the class-rneeting. I
profess to be one of those %vhom the Calvanists style ' inconsistent:
beings,' who believe the inbeing of sin can be destroyed before
death. Were I to say, 'no spot of guilt rernains in me; 'I have no
sin ;' I should deceive myself and the truth would not be in me. But
my sins are confessed ; they are lan3ented with an humble broken
heart,and the promise is,such«shall be cleansed fromn ail unrighteous-
ness;' yea, and 'perfect holiness in the fear of God.' At this my
soul rej 9ices ; my heart and my flesh cry out for the living God.
Yes, sir, I believe in Hirn; and the promise is, 'Whosoever beiieveth
in Hirm shal flot be ashamed,' &c. 1 caîl upon the namne of the
Lord; it is amazing that He suffers it ; but so Fie does. Fie has
promised whosoever calîs on the narne of the Lord shail be saved.
The promises of God are ail on my side; at this mny soul rejoiceth
to-day; yea, and I will rejoice. Were I to tell you howv happy I
sometimes amn, it might offend some. 0 what views I somnetimes.
get in private of Him in whose presence seraphim veil their faces.
The Calvinistic divines may cail it cant and allFa delusion ; but my
longing soul longs to describe the rock, tlzefirrn rock, on -,which Fie
has set my feet. MVfy lisping, stamm-ering tongue has a thousand
tires tried in vain to describe the high way-4the only way-which
leads to heaven, hioliness and God."

Mr. F.-"l My dear, shall we sing that beautiful new song of Mr-
Toplady's-

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myseif in thee;
Let the water and the blood,
Frorn thy ivounded side which flowed,
B3e of sin the double cure,
Save fromn irath and inake me pure."'

Mr. F."Yes, my decar ; let us ail sing. [They sing the hyr.nn.]
Hoiv strange it is that one who couid wvrite so bitterly against
Mr. Wesley, and who could accuse me of being atheistic because
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I defended Mr. W.'s doctrines of free and full salvation, should yet
be able to sing so sweetly of the salvation that saves from sin and
makes us pure. Surely the heart is often nearer right than the
head. The Jews rejected their Saviour, not so much because they
did not earnestly desire Hs coming, as because He did not corne
in the manner they expected. Let us see that none of this Judaism
cleaves to us. If thou wilt absolutely come to Mount Zion in a
triumphal chariot, or make thy entrance into the New Jerusalern
upon a prancing horse, thou art never likely to get there. When
he says, ' Surely I come quickly to make my abode with thee,' let
thy faith close in with the word ; ardently yet meekly embrace the
promise. This will instantly beget power; and with that power
thou mayst instantly bring prayer, and possibly the prayer which
opens heaven, which humbly wrestles with God, inherits the blessing,
and turns the well-known petition, 'Amen, even so, come Lord
Jesus,'into the well-known praises, 'He is come, He is come.' O
praise the Lord, O my soul. If he tarry it will be to give thy faith
and desires more time to open, that thou mayst at his appearing
be able to take in more of his perfecting grace and sanctifying
power. Up, then, sincere expectants of God's kingdom! Abraham
lifted up his eyes and looked, and Io, three men stood by him. So
does free grace invite itself to thy tent. Nay, it is now with thee in its
creating, redeeming, and sanctifying influences. 'And when he saw
them he ran to meet them from the tent door, and bowed himself to
the ground.' Go and do likewise. If thou seest any beauty in the
humbling grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sanctifying love
of God, and in the comfortable fellowship of the Holy Ghost, let
thy free will run to meet them, and bow thyself toward the ground.
O, for a speedy going out of thy tent-thy sinful self! O, for a race
of desire in the way of faith ! O, for incessant prostrations!
And Abraham* said, 'My Lord, if I have now found favour in
thy sight, pass not away, I pray thee, froin thy servant.' O, for the
humble pressing of a loving faith ! O, for the faith which stopped the
sun! O, for the importunate faith of the two disciples who detained
Christ when he made as though he would have gone further! This
promise is 'Yea, and amen' in Christ; only plead it according to the
preceding directions, and as sure as the Lord is the true and faith-
ful witness, so sure will the God of hope and love soon fill you with
all joy and peace, that ye may abound in pure love, as well as in
confirmed hope, through the power of the Holy Ghost. Let us
sing with the pious Calvinists:

'Love divine, all loves excelling,
Joy of heaven to earth come down;

and especially this next verse :
'Breathe, O breathe, thy loving spirit,

Into every troubled breast;
Let us all in thee inherit,

Let us find thy promised rest;'

on
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and the last verse :
'Finish then thy nev creation,

Pure and spotless let us be.'
Then with singing, followed by prayer. and benediction, this

memorable meeting closed. And in a short time afterward the two
friends, B. and H.,were wending their way homewards. The influence
which the day at Madeley exercised upon their experience will be
traced in their future lives. They went forth: the one in the midst of
rural scenes and the unceasing cares of a farin ; the other to struggle
with the anxieties of a commercial pursuit amid a thronged city-
both baptised with high resolves to do and dare for Jesus. And
nobly did they fulfil their heavenly purpose.

We return to Shrewsbury. Within its walls there stood, and for
aught I know it stands there still, a dreary prison. Its high and
gloomy walls enclosed at all times many a sad as well as many a
criminal heart ; and from its scaffold a scene was exhibited with the
regularity of every semi-annual assize court, which should have
made Justice often blush, while Mercy turned away to weep. Half
a score or more of men and vomen were brought forth to expiate
some perhaps trivial crime by the extreme penalty of the law.
But even these scenes of brutality were mild compared with the
seething corruption which reeked in its corridors and cells. Here
force, licentiousness and brutality held riot, and the doomed inmates
of the overcrowded condemned cell could say, " No man careth for
our souls."

Mr. Brocas resided at this time at Sansaw, a few miles from the
city. In March, 1784, he heard the news that thirteen miserable
persons were condemned at Shrewsbury. Ten of these were sub-
sequently reprieved-three remained under the fearful sentence.
The heart of Mr. B. was strangely and deeply moved. " To-morrow,"
says he, " they are to be suspended before a gazing multitude, and
who can tell whether they have a friend to pity them. None on
earth can now help them, and I fear that they know not the language
of supplication. Oh, that those who know the Saviour and have
heard of those miserable men would be instant in prayer for the
salvation of their souls! O Lord, look down froin heaven; give
me a heart to pray for them, and give to them a heart to pray for
themselves !"

The prayer was answered so far as Mr. B. himself was concerned,
for three days after he thus writes: "For some time I have had a
strange desire to go to see the prisoners in jail. The last time but
one that I went to Shrewsbury, this was my chief business ; but, alas!
the cross was too heavy. I could not prevail upon any one to
accompany me ; and as I knew but little of that dismal place, and
was acquainted with none of the prisoners, I was obliged to give it
up. But my conscience gave me no rest. I thought of the value
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of immortal souls, and of the possibility that some of the culprits
might be for ever lost in consequence of their ignorance of Christ.
I availed myself, therefore, of the first opportunity of going back
again. After various discquragements I obtained admission, and
immediately began to address a young man in irons. Others heard
and flocked about me. I trembled through anxiety and fear. While
I was musing the fire kindled, and truly I wanted no sermon to
read. Several appropriate scriptures came powerfully to my mind.
I therefore took my bible from my pocket and read them. While I
was endeavouring to explain them, others in abundance were brought
to my recollection. I felt a desire that all the world should be
present, that I might have preached unto them salvation by Jesus
Christ. I made the prisoners a promise that I would pray to the
God of mercy on their behalf ; and 0, may He hearken to the voice
of my cry."

JAMES HARR'S.

Essays.

DANCING DISCIPLES.

W E have been requested by several to express our views
on the subject of dancing, in its relation to Christian

character. Our first thought is, that the whole matter ought to
be self-adjusting ; that while those who have no higher object may
naturally be expected to fritter away life in vain amusements,
Christians, who have waked up to the claims of God and the
solemnities of eternity, can have no possible relish for such hilarity,
and hence hardly need any counsel in the case. In other'words,
people ought to be so thoroughly converted to God as to niake
it safe to throw out this sweeping challenge: Now commit as
many murders, steal as much money, tell as many lies, use as
much profane language, practise. as much adultery, cheat as many
people, drink as much whiskey, use as much tobacco, wear as much
jewellery, and attend as many dancing parties, as you desire ! We
ought to be saved from all desire for such " fruits of the flesh,"
so that a -positive prohibition would impose no galling yoke
and constitute no painful constraint upon our liberties. Alas, that
current Christianity does not always turn out such excellent ivork
as is here indicated! Many who profess to have turried their backs
upon the world, are greatly troubled with intermittent longings
after "the flesh-pots of Egypt." Not really satisficd with gospel
"manna," their mouth sometimes waters for c "leeks and onions"
of this vain world.
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Considering the dance as a fashionable amusement, with its
usual excitement, associations, and accompaniments, we have no
hesitation in saying that real Christians can have nothing to do
with it. You may desire some of our reasons for taking this radical
position :

i. It has an unholy look. Wc are commanded to "abstain
from all appearance of evii." On this passage Albert Barnes
makes the following comment: "A great variety of subjects, such
as those pertaining to dress, amusements, the opera, the ball-room,
gaines of chance and hazard, and various practices in the transac-
tion of business come under this general class which, though on
the supposition that they cannot be proved to be iii themselves
positively wrong or forbidden, have much the appearance of evil,
and will be so interpreted by others. In these instances it may be
certain that there will be no sin committed by abstaining, there
may be by indulgence." The most pious have uniformly regarded
the dance in the light of a sinful performance, and they are grieved
to have those who call- themselves Christians spend their time and
energies so foolishly. If the " dancing disciples" claim to have a
deep experience and a strong faith, while they regard those who
object to their course as obtuse and weak, the plainest principles of
the gospel require them to give up a questionable practice rather
than offend their weak brethren.

2. It is a worldly amusement. It is patronised by the children
of the world because their h eart-cravings for happiness find here
a temporary satisfaction. Thcy drown their sorrows in the whirling
excitement of the hour. The pleasure derived is that of exuberant
animalism. There is nothing in it that ought to feed a soul in
communion with God. Christians claim to be new creatures, with
new desires, motives, principles, and aspirations. The word to
them is, " Be not conformed to this world." " Con ý out from
among them and be separate." "Love not the world, neither the
things that are in the world." "Know ye not that the friendship
of the world is enmity with God ?" The grace of God teaches us

'that, " denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live
soberly, righteously, and godly in this present evil world." Who
will deny that che giddy dance tends to worldly mindedness ?
Who will affirm that it promotes spirituality-that it generates a
spirit of prayer-that it is favourable to a growth in grace-that it
ever kindled a flame of devotion or led a sinner to Jesus Christ ?
Religious conversation would be considered quite out of place amid
the foolish gossip and fashionable glitter of the ball room. Vanity
and sensuality are enthroned, and piety is effectually crowded out.
The whole tide and tendency of this hilarious exercise are on the
devil's side.

3. It is detrimental to health. While a given amount of physical
exercise, under proper circumstances, is beneficial, very few will be
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rash enough to make this dlaim for the popular dance. The heated
halls, the late suppers, the feverishi excitement, the interruption
of sleep, the long-continued exertion involved in jumping and
whirling for hours in succession, followed by exposure to ail kinds
of weather, with the blood hot and clothing often insufficient: for
protection-these are the conditions tlîat naturally invite disease,
and have aciudiiy "".g for toadsa prern-1ature gae

4. It is dangerous to the morals. Custom makes it ailowvabie
for young wromen to dress for such occasions in a -way that would
hardly be considered modest at any other time. The sexes are
brought into such familiar and fascinating relations with each
othe', that lascivious feelings are naturally generated, and licen-
tious practices are too often the final and fatal resuit. On this
point wve shall give the testimonies of somne others, whose deliberate
conclusions confirni our strongest %vords and our worst fears in the
miatter.

Mr. J. H. Brookzes has xvritten an excellent little work on the
subject, in wvhich the author says: Fashion, which is often a fool,
and still oftener a fiend, even wvhile wearing a smiling face, lias
succeeded in enthroning, the waltz, and lier still more lascivious
sisters, as the recognised qucens of our best society, and under
their sway it is fast getting to be our worst society. At the beck
of these 'base tyrants, thiere are young ladies, I arn sorry to say,
wvho will permit liberties to be taken with themn in public wvhich,
if attempted in private, they wrould resenit as tlie most shocking
insuit. There are fathers and mothers wlîo permit their daughters
to attend the "club" or the "hop ;" aiîd after gliding for lîours
througli tlîe voluptuous movernent of the waltz, they are accomn-
panied home, it may be, by an accomplishcd libertine, half drunk
wvith champagne.

The bislîops of the Roman Cathlic Clîurclî, iii the United
States, published a Pastoral Letter in 1866, wvhercin thîey bear thîis
faithful testiniony:

We coiîsider it to be our duty to wvarn our people against those
amusements which may casily become to, tlîer an occasion of sin,
and especially agaiiîst the fashionable dances, which, as at present
carricd on, are revolting to every feeling of delicacy and propriety,
and fraughlit with the greatest danger to morals.

Bishiop Coxe, of the Episcopal Clîurch, uses the follov.ing for-
cible language:

The ciiormities of thîcatrical exhibitions, and the lasciviousness
of dances, too commonly tolerated ini our tinies, are so disgraceful
to the na and so irreconcilable with tli'. gospel of Christ, that I
feel it nîy diuty to th. suuls of nîy fiock to warn those who run with
the world -"to the sanie excess of riot" ini these things, that tlîcy
presurne not to corne to thie holY table.
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The Ba/>tist Quarter/1y for October, 1867, deals a hcavy blow, to
which a brief extract can hardly do justice. It says:

The dance consists substantially of a system of means, contrived
wvith more than hurnan ingenuity, to incite tho instincts of sex to
action. . . . Passion, and nothing else, is the true basis of the
popuiarity of the dance.

The late Mr. Alexander, of the Presbyterian Church, wiseiy
rernarks :

The step is so easily taken frorn apparently innocent dancing
to that which is free, indiscýeet, amorous and licentious, that a
tender conscience wvill find it safest to reject ail.

Wm. S. Potts, for rnany years a Presbyterian pastor in St.
Louis, draws, a dark picture of the dance:

The -female is expected to make her appearance in a ball-dress,
which means that as rnuch of the person as rnodesty wvill at ail
permit shall be exposed. Shc may bc held in the embrace of the
smnooth-tongued stranger ivhomn she neyer saw before, and wvhose
heart is filled with lust, and her panziing breast drawn close to his,
while wvaltzing or practising any of the stili more indelicate danccs
now rnost fashionable. Do these assemblies and acts cornrend
them 'selves as vcry proper for cither yonir sons or daughtcrs?

S. R. Wilson, in a sermon on dancing, thus strikes home:
The promiscuous dance is incompatible with modesty. The

cvii, indecd, begins in the dancing sciiool, which, instead of being
calcd a school of easy manners, ought rather to be stylcd a place
where girls are taught to substitute the flinesse of the coquette for
truc fernale delicacy, and the boys takze their prirnary lessons in the
art of seduction.

These utterances are iii harmony, with rnany more that rnighit
bc selected from the wise and the good, in condenination of this
fashionable and demioraiising amusement. To us the case is 50
plain that an elaborate argu.ment seems out of place. The idea
of dancing disciples of the "Ilowly Nazarene" appears s0 seif-con-
tradictory, that we wondcr how any person who has one grain of
grace and twvo grains of sense should evcr have attempted thus to
form a partnership betwvecn Christ and Beli.al.-Bible Be'-;z'zei,

Let believers feel their responsibilities, understand their privi-
leges, and seek after "'holiness, without which no nman shiah sec the
Lord." Whien the Saviour shahl corne again, "«to be glorified in his
saints, and tc, be admired in ail them that believe," those -%vho are
partakers of His lioliness shahl sparkle liic jewveis in the crown that
wili adorn I-is brow, and shahl cnjoy the g-lorious consummation 0f

that hiohiness, as they rise higher and highier iii the scale of bilessed-
ncss, and corne nearer and nearer to the Triunc and Holy Jehovah.
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JESUS CHRIST, AND HIM CRUCIFIED.

NOTES 0F AN ADDRESS AT TME BRIGHTON CONFERENCE,

13V REV. THEO. MONOQD.

"And 1, brethren," etc.- i Cor. ii.

XwI IEought, hie said, to begin a littie highier up in Paul's letter
VVto understand the strengthi of these words. Just previously

we read "0Of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us
wisdoin and righiteousness, and sanctification, and redemption." He
is made unto us wvhat we in aur blindness and ignorance need,
wisdom; wvhat our guilt needs, righteouisness; what our pollution
needs, sanctification; wvhat our perdition needs, redemption. And
why is ail this in Christ Jesus for us ? " That aàccording as it is
written, lie that glorieth, Jet him glory ini the Lord." Paul has
spoken of Christ and of glorying in Christ, but riow what has hie
got to say about himself ? "«And I, brethircn, wvhen I came to,
you, came flot with excellency of speech or of wisdom, declaring
unto you the testimony of God." When Paul came, the word
did flot go around, " There is an eloqueint preacher, there is a deep
thinker." ',For I determined flot to know anything among you,
save jesus Christ, and Him crucified." There he stood, there we
stand. We have just simply to deciare the testimnony of God.
Any child can bear a message, and wve have to bear a message
to repeat wvhat God lias said, and that is ail. And %vhat is God's
witness? That He bas given ta us eternal life in His Son. But
how in His Son? In the spirit of His Son? Yes, but how?
Through the blood of His San. Everything was surmmed up for
the apostie in this one subjcct, in 1-his one living "Jesus Christ, and
Hlmi crucified."

"And I xvas with you in weakness, and in feéar, and in much
trembling " I wouid pity himi w~ho, having to bear thec witness of
God, shouid flot feel weakness, and fear, and mucli trembling. But
how is it that weakness hiad suchi power, that that fear tauglit people
flot to fear, that that trembling brought trembiing souis peace ?
"M-y speech and my preaching wvas flot with enticing words of man's

ivisdonî, but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power." No
doubt lie hiad learned a great deai about the way of preaching
among the Pharisees, but hie forgot ail about that; lie would not
any more speak as they did; lie spoke as the Lord did, with powver.
-"That your faith should flot stand in the wisdoin of nmen, but in the
power of God." Observe the force of this reasoning. He miglit
have preached with a great deal of human wisdomn and with great
excellency of speech, but after lie had gone wvhat would have
remained of it al? The people wvould have forgotten bis wvords,
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and they wvou1d have said, "lIf only Paul carne back again we would
be alîve again." Thecir faith would have been founded on his
wisdom. But when there 'vas no Paul at ail, whien hie could say,
",Not I, but Christ in me," theni their faith wvas founded on the
power of God; and the same pover that convînced them of sin, that
same power that comforted thern, -and strengthened them, and filled
thern with peace and joy in the l-oly Gliost, wvas always with thern..
Therefore, wvhen hie wvent they lost the pleasure of hecaring hirn, but
thiey did flot 1,s~e the powver of his preaching.

IHowbeit wve speak wisdom." It is not the wisdom of men, but
it is not foolislhness. The world thinks the whole thing absurd, that
wve should be reconciled to, God because somne one died outside
the gates of Jerusaiem eighteen centuries ago, and stili more ab -urd
that xve should be able to do and love what is righit by ceaàing
from ourseives, and receiving our life from God. The world thinks
it is perhaps respectable if we are sincere in holding that belief; but
"lReally now, between ourselves," they say, " there is no sense in
it." And yet there is great sense in it : there is God's wisdomi in it.
"lHowbeit, we speak wisdorn among themn that are perfect." I will
just remind you that Christ says, IlBe ye perfect, as your father
which is in heaven is perfect." I would also point you to wvhat
Paul says, that the aim of his whiole workz is, " Warning evcry man
and teachirg every man in ail wisdom, that %ve may present every
man perfect in Christ jesus." WVhat I think hie means is, that hie
brings every man into the truth, and theni into a growvth of progress
in that life of Christ, uqtit the man becornes a perfect man. If
a mother showvs me a beautiful baby, and I say it is a perfect baby,
that does flot rnean that it is not going to growv; it nmeans just the
reverse-that it is a beautifully lieaithy chiild, that xvill grow into
a strong man.

IlYet not the wisdomn of this world, nor of the princes of the
world, that cornes to, naùght." Don't you think that 've Christians
have given a great deal too much of our time and thoughts to the
princes of this wvorld, thinking to ourselves, II ihat kind of figure do
we make in the eyes of the great mien of the xvorld, thec intelligent
men ?" We have nothing at ail do with them, but to, bear our
witness to them, and through Christian love to bring, themn to the
Lord Jesus Christ. "lBut we speak the wisdom of God in a mys-
tery, even the hidden yis dom, which God ordained before the world
unto our glory!" God wants us to giory in Him, and the wisdomn is
hidden, and if wve wvould find it out wve must go and hide just whiere
it is hidden,-"« hidden withi Christ in God." XVe have here to
search into the deep things of God, and how are we going to do it ?
In a very simple wvay. If you wanted to kiiow what I think on a
given subject, you might .ponder over it for rnany days and neyer
guess aright; but if you ask me, and I tell you, you will know my
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thoughits. "FI-or whiat man knoweth the things of a man, save the
spirit of man whichi is in himi? Even so the thingys of God knoweth
no man, but the Spirit of God." Asic I-fim. "Now~ we have
received flot the spirit of the world but the Spirit which is of God;
that we mighit know the things that are freely given to us of God."

Oh1, bretliren, this verse is enough to foast upon for a life-time.
Ail those thir1gs, wisdorn, righteousness, sanctification, redemption,
belong to us; but we do flot know them, we do not take them, until
the Spirit of God cornes and shows us them. You ask me, " How
do you reconcile these things ? You tell us that wve mnust believe,

F and give ourselves without reserve to God, and niv you say w
can neither understand nor do anything without the Spirit of God!"
I do flot knowv how these facts are rcconciled; I do flot know how
and wvhere the Spirit of God and the xvill of man meet, and how
tliey act on each other. I do not know how rny nîind acts on my
body, but this is perfectly certain, that God takes no pleasure in the
death of a siffler nor in the sins of the saint; that He is ever per-
fectly willing and able to give His Holy Spirit to thern that ask
Him; and that %vithout His Spirit we can understand nothing and
can do notlîing.

Happy is the man xvho can say, " I have received." Wc have
received, that is what we are here for, and I knoxv that many here
can say, "I1 have received . There xvas no obstacle in the xvorld to
our receiving the Spirit of God, but that we xvould flot have it or
did flot believe that it xvas ours. We are met in order to ask
for the Spirit of God, in order to do the xviii of God, for we shall
flot get the Spirit of God for anything else. If we are willing, then
is God's Spirit freIy given. If we are flot xvilling, oh, let us ask
God to break these miserable, stubborn hearts of ours, that we
mnay be willing, and that His power may act upon us. There lias
been much unreality about our religious life. We sing, " Come,
Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove," but do xve lever expect Himn to corne?
If any one says to us, He kas kindlcd a fire of sacred love in my
heart"-are we flot apt to think that hie is under a delusion? We'4 must bring our daily life, our Monday and Tuesday's life, into har-
mony with what we preach anid what we sing. elBut the natural
man receiveth flot the things of the Spirit of God; for they are fool-
ishfless ufito him: neither can lie know them, because they are
spiritually discerned. But He that is spiritual judgeth ail things,
yet He hiinself' is judged of no man." That is of no xvorldiy flan,
for they do flot understand Him. "For xvho hath knoxvn the mind
of the Lord, that lie may instruct Hiin? But we have the inind of
Christ." This is tlic tone of truc, normal, regular Christian life.
We ivant the mind of Christ himself. And have we a right toc-
pect it? Why, brethren, Ho lias given us H-imself, and if xve have
Himseif iii any truc sense, iii no intaphîysical scnse, we have the
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mind of Christ. How wouid you iik-e to hiave your chiid with you
in a metaphysical or mretaphoricai sense? No, wve want to have
Him in the real sense of having anybody with us; to have Humn in
our heart of hearts, and to say, 'IWe have the mind of Christ."
Now I say that this is simpiy the answver to a prayer of Christ him-
self. JHe prays for ail those wvho shall believe on Him; He prays
for you, "that the love xvherewithi Thou hast ioved me may be
in them and J in them."

ADVICES TO THE NEWLY SANCTJFIED.

FROM AN ADDRESS BY REY. S. BAKER) AT 0HI0 STATE CAMP MEETING.

SUBMISSION TO OTHERS.

yE younger, submit yourselves to the eider; yea, ail of you
Ibe subject one to another."-i Peter v. 5. It takes per-

fect love to do this. Receive the counsels of your brethren. Your
ciass-ieader may flot cnjoy entire sanctification; but listen to hlm
as attentively as if lie xvere an angel. If his counsel is at variance
with the Word of God, then take the word. But how seidom do
such give unwhoiesome counsel. IlProve ail things ; hold fast that
which is good." It is very dangerous to suppose you have the iight
that supersedes the counsel of the officiary or of the feebiest of God's
chiidren. The Lord teachies by ail these means. lie intends us to
sift out what we hear; that is God's order. Counsel cornes to us
like the wheat and chaWf ail rnixed; wve rnust sift it out. If I think
the counsel J receive is out of place, I amn more iikeiy than other-
xvise to get a good lesson out of it.

Attend to ail the means of grace in your church. If you havç
a hoiiness meeting, you wvili like it the best; but you must flot
neglect the usual means of grace. You must do your part in
rnaking them ail you wouid have them be. If in the Sunday-
schooi, and you imagine ail does flot go righit, keep there; there
wvil1 be one good spirit there at ieast. You are to, be one of the
Ilwheei-horses " of the congregation. A true horse will work if the
harness does flot quite fit.

GUARD AGAINST FANATICISM.
"And this J pray, that your love may abound yet more and

more, in knowledge and in ail judgment, that ye mnay approve
things that are exceiient."ý-Phil. i. 9,10. There is a necessity of
knowiedge, with love, in ail the walks of Life. Somne have more
knowvIedge than love, and are too exacting. Others have too littie
knowiedge with their love; this leads directly to fariaticism.
Neyer go against the sense of propriety. Aiways try the spirits,
whether they are of God.

0 --
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READING MATTER.

If w'e wrould preserve the blcssing, there rnust bc an eternal aban-
donnient of trashy literature. This rule also applios to justification,
for ail live by the sane rule We should takze some of the publica-
tions on holiness, and our church paper also. But above ail, read
the blessed Bible. We niust be Bible readers and Bible Christians.

CONFESSION.

We cannot live in this age, and ini this part of our %vork, without
confession. If ive liold fast, I do not see lîow we can keep frorn
confession. I have to do it, however others are led to do.

We should coifess ail thiat God has donc for us and iiot con-
tinually talk of our veakçnesscs. It is well (nough l mtie to
give expression to thein; but if we (10 s0 constantly, we shall
become spiritual hypochondriacs. Wc cannot talk in thi.q ivay
without toning down our faith; %ve look awvay frorn Christ to our
weaknesses.

Distinctness in profession is necessary. We will be ternpted to
indistinctness; but if we becomne ambiguous, our experience will
corne down. If tempted to ambiguity, be more definite-only be
consecrated.

As to terns in confession, let us use that one which the
Holy Spirit uses which suits us at the time. Many ternis are used
in the Bible, to suit different mental and spiritual states. Then use
the termi that best expr'esses our feeling at the time of confession.
But if we have a prejudice against any termi that is scriptural, ive
oughit to use it until the soul cornes into hune with God, so as not
to object to any of God's terrnis.

A1RGUING.

Do not argue o n the subject of sanctific-ation, anywvhere. We
cannot state the doctrine in dogimatic ternis so that others will
cornpreliend it; it is a things of experience. We may answer
questions as best we know hoxv. We cannot convince others by
argument. They will get us into unbelief if we do flot watch.
We can tell those who wvould argue, "I know it is so," and so let
the matter pass. This braces the mind against unbelief, and really
prepares the other to enter into the blessing we love so well.

THE ORDER 0F REVIVAL.

G OD'S workr is one work. Nevertheless it lias parts. And
every portion of the gospel is to be proclaimied, so that

men rnay be fully saved and nourislied. Somne are wonderful]y
earnest in presenting Jesus to sinners, wvhile others are as faithful in
pointing the Churcli to the uttermnost salvation. Now, there mnust

46
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be-there is-a divine ordcr in pronioting the work of Jesus. \Vhat
is it? How shall we " rightly divide the %vorcl of truth?"

Let us answer by illustration. After the resurrection, the dis-
ciples for a season were of one accord in one place. They w1ere
obediently promoting their own graces. The Scripturcs were
opened to thein; they saw the great promises, and measured thieir
faith quite up to thern; they werc perfected in love and endued with
powver. When these things were accomplished, they %vent out to
the unsaved, and not before. How could they ? They wvere not
ready. Of what avail to labour, if in the rnidst of it they had
found it necessary, for personal comfort and salvation, to take
breath and cry, "Lord, ive believe; lielp thou our unibelief! " Surely,
comparatively little. The partially saved have faith for themselves;
but it is wveak; they may have faith for others, but how easily it is
broken. But the church of Pentecost had a perfect and a mighty
faith. The memnbers coulcl riot say to each other, "'Knowv ye the
Lord," as a sanctifier, for "«all knew him, from the least even unto
the greatest." So when they wvent out, the preaching and the testi-
mony wvas in perfect assurance, and sinners were converted by the
thousand.

So it is a general fact, that the Church needs sanctification and
edification in order that the word of the Lord may run and be glo-
rified among sinners. A wholly unsanctified congregation canno-t
save sinners; whille a church partially sanctified, may or may flot
save others; and a church with a few wholly sanctified and the rest
with little or no grace, will almost certainly have some fruit; but
a wlzolly sanct/ifed clzurcli cannot avoid saving sinners

Not long since there xvas a church which xvas holding special
services. A devoted sister of -another church wvas powerfully im-
pressed to attend one of those services, and say to that church
in the name of the Lord: <'Holiness, or the wilderness." She deliv-
ered her message. But the minister refused the work of holiness,
and continued to work for sinners. As a resuit, the chlirch gener-
ally remained in the wilderness, «"compassing the mountain," and
sinners as generally remained in Egyptian bondage. A few " sanc-
tified" ones were mainly instrumental in saving a fewv of the uncon-
verted. Unless there is at least a movement towarcl the promised
land, sinner-s arc flot conzver-ted in the wvilderizess.

You wish for a revival do you? WeIl, if the church is right,
you can have it. If not, the revival must begin there. And in
order to this, let sinners alone. Preaching to themn, unless by a
passing shot, wvill harden both them and the Church. It is only
when the Church is -joined to its idols," that it is to be " let alone"
-that is, no longer regarded as the body of Christ-and you can
honourably " turn to, the Gentiles." But before this, pray, preach,
and exhort holiness, and lik-ely the Church will move in the wvay of
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purity. Wiien the work of full salvation is progressing well, sinners
wili begin also. The sanctifying atmosphere is a convicting and
converting atmosphere. At this point you xviii be tempted to stop
labouring on the line of cntire sanctification, and go in for sinners.
That were a great mistake. Kccp driving on the car of fuit saiva-
tion. The broad, deep wvork of conversion requires the broadcning
and deepening xvork of holincss. Lift up the Church, and it vTill
lift up the wvorld. It is simpiy wonderfui how sinners are converted
at hoiiness meetings, whcre almost ail the labour is for the Church.
But when the strength of faith is wrought on the Church, ask it, in
its rcncevcd and deepenied power, to move on the wor 1i, and if that
power is general and permanent, sinners xviii be siain in multitudes.

Even if the converts were Iess numerous by preaching hoiiness
than otherwise, they would be more apt to stand and to growv,
amnong those who enjoy entire sanctification, than otherwisc. The
1'holîness people," so-called, makce excellent nursing-fathers and
nursing mothers in Israel. The spirit which cnters into mnany
revivals is not very thorough. The separateness of the live Chris-
tian from the world in sinful things is flot very carefu]ly taught,
and consequentiy the 1'converts " are flot ail converted. On the
line of holiness, however, we more usually find close discriminations
on the nature of sin, and the radical nature of Christianity. The
sinner under conviction secs the life that Jesus expccts of tIim,
and when he moves toward Goc he is prepared more fuIly to
"4renounce the dcvii and ail his works, the vain pomp and giory of
the xvorld, withi ail camnai desîres of the same, and the camnai desires
of the flesh, so that he wili not foilow or be led by them."

Wc are flot claiming that no good can be donc cxccpt on the
strictest line of hoiiness ; God uses the bcst means at His hand.
But it is our duty to, use the very best mcthods, which cail the
people of God to holiness, and use a purified Church to save men.-
Hae-vester.

How can 1 glority God? How can 1 show forth, His virtues?
what will He have me do? These questions you must ask God for
yourseif, inasmuch as not one on carth can answer thcmn for you.
But xviii He reveal His xviii concerning me ? If He has fitted you
for His service, it surely is flot too, nuchi to asic what His good
pleasure is; and you may caimly wait I-is manifestation, as it is
likely your patience wiil show His virtues as mnuch as your activity.
Is not the I-oly Ghost the leader- of faithfui souls? If it be your
meat and your drink to do the xviii of God, wc venture to predict
that it will not be long before it xvili be told you what you are
to do.
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The Homne.

THE KING'S SERVANTS.
U1V HESBA S'rREITON.

PART III.-AZTHFUL IN MUCR.

CHAPTER III.

AFTER MANY VEARS.

Y ES, of a truth Philip was one of God's own children. Do flot
misunderstand me. The boy showed at times self-will, and

sudden passion, and a spark of vanity now and again. Ail these
were in him ; and his simple nature could noc hide them ; thougli it
could and did conquer theni in the long run. But there was no
swerving of his inmost heart from a true and loyal love to Christ,
whose life on eartli became the pattern for his own. Wheni I studied
Philip's character, in its transparent simplicity, the wvords that
came most often to my mind were those of our Lord's speaking:
IlIf therefore thine eye be single, thy wliole body shail be full of
light." There seemed to be no darkness, no dissimulation in Phulip
at ail. 1-e loved thie liglit, and alwvays came to the light, even whien
hie brought to it deeds to, be reproved.

How life changed to George and me! The blankness and
emptiness were gone. The future lay before us, with the promise of
a beautiful life outside our own, that would link us again to the busy
world. Year by --ear our interest in it grew deeper. There were
masters to choose for Philip ; a day-school to find for him, where hie
could have the wliolesome companîonship of othier boys. We sent
him to a large public sehool, where his brilliant gifts and insatiable
thirst for knowledge would find full scope. George was himself a
pood classical seholar, and his old love for study, revived, now there
was a young brain, quick and eager, at work beside him. The hours
that had been wont to drag s0 wearily along began to Ilglide with
down upon their feet'" Philip's studies, Philip's sports, Philip's
friendships, absorbed us both.

That Mrs. Transome should liave been neglected by us ail wvil
seem natural enough to those who understand children. After that
first evening lie neyer spoke of lier ; but he did ixot forget lier, as we
knewv afterivards. His chuldish notion xvas that he would wait tili
hie wvas ricli enougli to pay lier well before hie souglitlher out. Iliere
%vas a second person lie did not even mention to us-his ricli uncle
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living in Burnstone. IProbably hie neyer thought of him; for he had
ail a child's absorbed 'occupation with the present, giving no back-
ward glances to the past, and having only a vague and rosy glimpse
into the future, as of a pleasant region where happy discoveries
stretched before him.

Before hie had completed his seventeenth year lie won a scholar-
ship, worth fifty pounds a year for thrce years. The head-master of
his sohool, with whom hie ivas a favourite, strongly ;4rged him to
remain another year under his tuition, and then to go to college.
But the boy's mind wvas set upon studying as a niedical student in
one of the hospitals. The loyal spirit that was withju him, longing
to serve God diligently, and to, tread closely in the footsteps of his
]Lord, could point ont no better way than this.

"lI can go aniong the very worst and poorest then," hie said to us
earnestly, when we wvere trying to dissuade him. IlYou think I arn
too good for it ? Why, if I wvere a hundred times better and more
clever I should be hardly fit for such work. When I think of them
down there in their misery and ignorance and sin, I feel as if it
would be treason for me to forsake them just to growv rich or famous.
I should choose to be a popular doctor at the East end, amongst
the very worst, if I might hiave my choice."

My heart feit somewhat heavy with disappointment, for I had
built many a castie in the air oàr my boy; and it had neyer entered
my thoughts that hie should buf y himself and his great gifts amongst
the very low and ignorant. As for George, his face was lit up with
a smile that wvas almost heavenly.

"We shall lave very littie to leave you, Philip," I said.
"Are you going to die soon, Aunt Milly ?" he asked, laughing;

ciwhen I'm an old man of fifty, you'll flot be seventy years of age ;
think of that ! IIt's scarcely worth while for me to, consider ivhat you
can leave to me. No, no ; I shahl be sure of more than Jesus Christ
ever had. If IPm only clever enough to make a good doctor, and it
cornes true of me,'« He went about doing good,' that's enough for
me."t

His expression softened into a grave tenderness, and his voice
grew low as he spoke. lie did flot often talk in this way to us;
and I can see again his boyish, handsome face, haif turned away
from our eyes. It wvas a summer's evening, and we had the window
opened, that the fitful western wind might corne in, rustling the
papers on my brother's table, and breathing softly across his feverish
face. George had taken Philip's hand into his, and ivas holding it
fast, as he looked at hlm with his strange smile. Just then we heard
the distant tinkie of the house-door bell, a sound that had becomne
frequent since Philip had gone to school, where hie had formned
many friendships. We knew our quiet talk was over; and so it
proved. In a few minutes Thonmas came in with a message.
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"There's a shabby sort of a wvoman," hie said in a disparaging
tone, " asking if Master Philip Champion is living here stili. She
wvon't tell nme lier business, but she says it's very particular ; for
she's corne ail the ivay froni Liverpool a-purpose to see him."

"What's bier name, Thomnas ?" asked my brother.
'Mrs. Brown, sir," hie replied.
"That is the woman your father left you with, Philip," «i said,

with a quick throb of nîy heart. I could flot hear the name with-
out an undefined dread that it foreboded some change; and any
change now would be an evil, and a sorrow. The boy's face flushed
crîison, and a glow spread over it, full of eager hope and gladness.

" My father's corne back !" hoe crieai.
He had not spoken of bis father for years; and I had hoped

that hie had slowly reconciled hiniseif to the idea that hie had been
lost at sea. But the eager, excited face before me contradicted
the hope. The childish faith and expectation had neyer died; but
now they sprang up into full vigour and life at the more mention of
this woman's namne. " My fathier's corne home !" hoe cried again, ini
a tone that brought tears into nîy eyes, and my brother's.

"«Philip," said George, in bis lowv, patient, measured voice, "re-
member !-it is ovjer twelve years since your father xvent away."

"I1 shaîl look for him to corne back," hie exclaimed, vehemently,
"ias long as it is possible for hlmi to be alive, unless 1 find out for
certain that hoe is dead,"

"Twelve years.1 repeated George, as though bis thoughts were
dwelliî?g upon ail that Captain John Champion must bave suffered,
if hie were stili alive; " twelve years, my dear boy !"

" Sailors have been lost longer than that," said Philip, moving
towards the door, where Thomas was stili standing. Itwas not a
minute since lie had uttered the woman's name ; but it seemed to
me already as if our hold upon Philip were slackened, and our close
relationship with him wvere lost. He was not our boy, after al; but
belonged to, some other, a stranger. Yes; I own to it ; a strong
and bitter feeling of jealous disappointment seized upon me.

" Lot mne corne with you, Philip," I criod, as hoe vas passing out
of my sight.

Was there any tone in iny voice that betrayod me? I cannot
tell ; only I know that my boy turned back again quickly, and
stooped down to k-iss me, and George held out bis worn, hollowv
band, as if to draw me nearer to bum. I believe both of them felt
a quice instinctive sympathy for me-as deep as mon can ever feel
for a woman, whose hand is forced to loose its grasp of bier chiof
treasure. But neither of them, knew wvhat that moment was to me.
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CHAPTER IV.
CAPTIVITY.

IHAD time, while Philip anid I went to the dining-roomn, and
Thomias fetched the womnan in from the hall, to consider how

very improbable it was that she should bring any intelligence about
Captain John Champion, after so many years. This sonmewhat re-
assured me; though the glimpse I hiad had into Philip's heart could
neyer bc forgotten. Through ail these years there had been a deep
wvant, a profound, passionat.e longing, which no love or care of ours
could satisfy. - George and 1 ..ould flot be to him wbat his own
father anid mother would have been; so different in the hidden root
of things must adopted relationships be from real ones.

Mrs. Brown came in, and Philip placed a chair for her. He wvas
trembling with agitation, and could flot command bis voice to, speak.
She gazed critically at him, as if on ber oath as to bis identity.

1'You're fairly liý-e your father," she said after this survey ; " but
you're more like your poor inother. It's a bard worlcl, this is, for
poor folks like me, and I've had a beap of trouble, but I've flot for-
gotbim or ber. You've forgot bim, llbe bound?"

1'Nneyer.!" cried- Pbilip. But he could say no more. He
leaned, his band. on rny shoulder, and I feit bow biis strong young
frame trembled; whilst bis colour came and went as fitfully as a
delicate giri's.

",I've brought some news of Captain John Champion," continued
the woman, in cold, bard tones. -"Maybe you'Il not tbink it worth
much, but it's the last we've heard. If it's worth paying my passage
froin Liverpool and bazk, l'Il be satisfied ; for I've got a sister in
London that I baven't met for twenty years, and I'm glad eno' for
tbe chance of seeing ber again. But I must leave it to you, now I'm
iiere, as I made no bargain beforehand."

1'We'U pay your expenses willingly," I answered, for Philip's
banc! pressed more heavily on my shotilder, and I saw he could
bardly control himself ; "'only tell us at once ail you know."

It's a long story," she went on, with no change in voice or face.
"1I've- been knocked about a. good deal ever since Master Philip left
me-nine years ago flow, as you'll recollect, ma'amn-and neyer
stayed more than a year, or eighteen montbs at the longest, in one
place ; so it were no wonder folks lost sigbt of me, and couldn.t find
me out, let them want ever so mucb. It migbt have been Captain
John Champion hisself seeking after me, he'd bave found it just as
bard work ; for I gave up entirely after beirig away more than three
years. But it wasn't John Champion bisself, poor fellow! However,
it were a seafaring man, as bad gone out with him in bis sbip, and
being wvrecked xvîth him, and saved with him, and brought homne
news of bim, if be only could have lit upon me."
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"How long ago ?" cried Philip.
"It's four years, pretty nigh, since lie came *back," said Mrs.

Brovn, "and hc d ic his best to find me out ; but he couldn't, and
h e gave up at last, and went another voyage, and ànother, and an-
other, searching for me whenever hie wvas ashore, but neyer hearing
a word of me ti *I three months ago, when one of his old mates came
lodging at my hiouse in Liverpool, and heard me teillh I'd once
a captain's son to take care of, and how some grand folks in Lon-
don liad taken to him. 'What was the littie chap's name ?' he
said. 'Philip, Champion,' I said. 'That's Dan Sterne's old captain,'
he said ; 'him as was shipwrecked off the Ivory Coast somewhere.'
So he went looking for him next day, and found Dan Sterne at
death's door in the hospital ; for hie was quite worn out with follow-
ing the sea, and was fallen into a waste, with -no more than a few
days' life in hinm. He sent for me as soon as ever he'd heard his
shipmate's story, and 1 wvent there not much too soon to hear what
he'd got to say."

-Philip had sunk down on his knees at my side, with his eyes
fastened upon the woman's face, as if hie could look through hers
into the brain beyond, and read what wvas there more quickly than
he could learn it from her slow utterance.

"I'm flot sure I rightly recollect it ail," she said, <'but he told
me how the ship was broken to pieces on the rocks, and ail aboard
her were drowned, save him and the captain, and they two got on
shore, and lived for a few days watching for a sal on the sea tili
some of the black mnen camne down and carried them *up the country,
and made slaves of them. Ah! hie said, thiey knew wvhat sufferings
were, but they bore up under them, and the negroes treated them,
better when they found Ilow clever the captain was. Only they
neyer let liim out of their sight,-never, night or day. Dan Sterne
wasn't watched so close, and hie managed to escape; and hé made
his wvay through forests, and bog 's, and jungles, and wild beasts, and
wild men, day after day, night after night, tilI hie reached a place
where there were civilised folks,-Portuguese, he thought ; and.after
he'd been there a few motiths a ship brought hinm home to old Eng-
land. That's nigh upon four years ago, and he did his utmost to
find me out, as he promised the captain he'd be sure to do if hie ever
saw Engiand again ; but he couldn't find me ; and I only found hlmi
dying in the hospital."

" Is he dead ?" asked Philip: <"is that aill?
" Ay, he's dead," she answered; "adnd that's ail, save a littie bit

of a map hie gave me, where the place is that they were cast ashore
upon. He pricked the place with a pin as near as he could guess,
and hie said they xvent east from there. I was to be sure and say
they journeyed east from there : neither north nor south, but due
east. Captain John Champion, hie said, was pretty middling in
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health, but he was a close prisoner among them, and could not get
a chance of escape."

She was searching in her basket for the map, and drew it out at
last,-a yellow sea-stained chart, crumpled in many folds. Philip
could not take it from her, but I took it, and smoothed it out on my
lap, for her to point out the pin-mark made by the dying seaman.
As she laid her finger upon it, a deep heavy sob broke from my
boy's lips.

" Philip !" I said,-" Philip !" and I drew his head down to rest
upon my shoulder, and laid my cheek against his forehead. I think
he felt then how dearly I loved him, for he clasped his arms round
me, and wept as passionately and unrestrainedly as though I had
been his mother. I made a sign to the woman to leave us, and so
we two were alone, filled with one thought, and partly one sorrow.

" Aunt Mhlly," he whispered, " this is almost worse than if my
father were dead."

" Not almost, but quite," I said to myself. But I did not speak
it aloud; and by and by Philip roused himself, and leaned over the
old chart to look at that pin-mark. It seemed only a week or two
since he was standing at my knee to learn his first lesson in geo-
graphy, and now! Ah! I foresaw that moment what lay before
me; and how the restless, faithful love of that young heart would
carry him far away from me.

At last Philip carried off the chart to George's room, while I
went to dismiss Wirs. Brown. I followed him as quickly as possible,
grudging every moment I must be away from him just then. He
was kneeling by .he side of George's sofa, with the chart open before
him, and was telling him rapidly all that we had heard. The eager,
sorrow. al, boyish face! The tremulous vibrating voice! The im-
ploring, penetrating gaze, with which he met our eyes! It is all
present to me now ; and once more I feel the pang after pang that
pierced my heart that night and for many a long night to follow.

" My soul doth magnify the Lord," said Mary. " Yea, a sword
shall pierce through thine own soul also," said Simeon, as if in
answer. It seems to me as though that must be said of every deep
love whose birth we welcome with songs of gladness, and which we
cherish as a heavenly gift, till the sharp, poignant anguish comes in
its train. Yet not for centuries upon centuries of grief would Mary
have foregone the blessedness of calling the Lord her Son.

" The memory of the just is blessed : but the name of the wicked
shall rot."

'I
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MY GUIDE.

"Behold I have given Him for a witness to the people, a leader and com-
mander to, the people."-lsa. lv. 4.

"This God is our God forever and ever ; IHe ivili be our guide even unto

IASKED for a guide, my sight seemed dim,
The way grew dark, and I asked for Him

Out of my pressing need.
My wandering Ïeet xvere prone to stray
Off from the beaten well-worn wvay;

And I xvas faint indecd.

One came. H-is voice wvas soft and'swveet,
And I marked how tomn were His xveary feet,

As He said, "'The path I know;"
Whilc He kindly laid my hand on Ris arm,
And xvhispered, "To thee there shall corne no harm

In the path we twain shall go."

Was I-e a stranger, ye ask, and think,
I must needs from, Hîs gentie guidance shrink,

Till 1 had proved Him true?
Scarcely before had 1 gazed on Him,
But His sight wvas strong, though mine was dim,

Ile had watched me my wvhole life through.

Yea, more than this, when He saw me lost,
The space from Ris Father's bouse He crossed,

A wilderness bleak and wild;
He came through the briers, and thorns and heat,
Though He left in blood the print of Ris feet,

And sought me, a ivandering child.

My clothes were tomn, 1 had nought to wear;
He took off His own, and clothed me there,

When He washed the stains away
Which had gathered wvith every step I wvent,
Stumbling through fear and dis content,

In the time I had been astray.

And then of Ris Father's bouse He spoke;
O'er my homeless heart those sweet words broke,

Like nmusic soft and lowv;
"Take me, oh, take me there! " I cried;
"The world is bleak, and its paths so wide

Are full of grief and woe."
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But He said, " Not yet ; there is work for thee;
1 would have thee prove that thou lovest nie,

1 -have lovcd thee, child, so long;
The world has known thee a sinner here,
Following thy own will year by year,-

A will so fierce and strong.

"Let it sec thee now as a child of God;
Ransomcd, redeemed by a Saviour's blood,

Walking, renewved in 'light';
Putting thy hand to the lowlicst task,
Where He in I-is wisdom thy strength would ask,

With a faith ail clear ad bright."

Then 1 bowed my head with sliame, and said,
1I see, dear Lord ; oh, let me tread

Where Thou wouldst have me go;
Only be Thou at my side to, aid;
0f myseif, dear Lord, I should be afraid,

If Thou didst not lead me s.

Ma&vel ye now that I trust my guide,
Or my smallest needs to Him confide;

With I-is words so 'kind and truc,
Spoken afresh to me day by day,
As 'ie bids me <'journey" or bids me Ilstay,"'

Where He gives me work to do?

I only long that mine eyes may be
Steadily flxed on Hlm that He

May guide me at His wvill;
That my hands be faithful in work bcgun,
And my willing feet on His errands mun;

Or when H-e bids, stand stili.

Will ye not try this guide so good?
He hath bought you too with His precious blood,

And wvatched you your whole lives through.
There is roomn on His arm for you to, lean;
He ever wvil1 be and aye hath bcen

A " leader" strong and truc.

The responsibility of belicving is yours; the responsibility of
saving you now, fully, for ever, is Christ's.
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THE BIBLE AND ITS FOES.

IF collected from, the earliest times to the present day, infidet
books would occupy far more than a thousand timnes the space

of the one volume against which they are directed, and would
ccrtainly be much more numnerous than ail the works that ail other
cisacr-d " books ever had the honour of provoking, either for or
against them. If ail these books were placed in one library, and
this single one set on a table in the middle of it, and a stranger
wvere told that this book.-affirmed to be, for the most part, the
work of a number of unlearned arid obscure nmen belonging to
a despised nation called the Jews-had draxvn upon itsclf, for its
exposure, confutation and destruction, this multitude of volumes,
I imagine lie would be inclined to say, "'Then I presume this little
book was annihilated long ago; though how it could be needful to
write a thousandth part so, much, for any such purpose, I cannot
comprehend. For, if the book bc what these authors say, surely it
should not be difficuit to show it to be so; and if so, what wonder-
ful madness to write ail these vslumes! " How surprised would lie
then be to learn that they were feit not to be enough; that similar
works were being multiplied every day, and neyer more actively
than at the ptesent time; and still to no purpose in disabusing
mankind of this frenzyr! He would 1earn, indeed, that so far fromà
accomplishing the object, the newv volumes are little more than
neccssary to, replace those of thi!> fruitffûl yet fruitless literature,
which is continualiy sinking into oblivion.

But the volume itself survives both friends and focs. Without
being able to speak one word on its own behaîf, but what it lias
already said; without any power of explanation or rejoinder, in
deprecation of the attacks made upon it, or to assist those who,
dcfend it ; it passes along the ages in majestic silence. Impassive
amnidst ail this tumuit of controvcrsy, in whichi it takes no part,
it miglit be likened to some great ship floating down a mighty-
river, like the Amazon or Orinoco, the shores of which are inhabited
by various savage tribes. From every little ýreek or irilet, from
every petty port or bay, sally flotilias of canoes, somne seemningly
fricndly, and some seemingly hostile, filled with wvarriors ini ail the
terrors of war paint, and their artillery of bows and arrows. They
arc hostile tribes; and soon turning their wcapons against one
another, assail each other with great fue~y and mnutual loss. Mean-
time, the noble vessel silently moves on through the scene of
confusion without deigning to alter its course or to fire a shot;
pcrhaps here and there a seamnan casts a compassionate glance
fromn the lofty bulwarks, and wonders at the hardihood of those
who corne to assail his leviathan.-Rogep's "'Sziprltuza;t Origin of
thle Bible."

M
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BOGUS CONFESSION.

A REAL, genuine, boita fide confession is about the rarest
utterance one ever hears. We know some excellent people

who never in their lives-never, at all events, since their maturity
-have gone frankly to the public, their church, or their most
intimate friend, and said, " I was wrong; arn sorry; forgive
me." As a niatter of curiosity, we wish the reader would stop
right here, and see if he can recall one solitary instarce in which
he has done this.

There is plenty of bogu3 contession ; but of real, honest con-
fession, very little. There is the confession commendatory. " I
tell you," says Mr. H., " I have got an awful temper. It flames up
mighty quick; don't last long, but it's hot while it burns. There's
considerable lion in me, and I suppose there always will be. I
often say things that I am sorry for afterward. But I cannot help
it. It's in me, and it's got to come out." He thinks he has made
a confession. Not at all. He has been patting himself on his
back, and pluming himself on sin. The peacock is not prouder of
his tail than this man of his pet passicn.

There is the confession general. The man catches up the
general confession of public prayer, and repeats it over and over
in prayer-meeting, in family prayers, at his own bedside-" I have
done the things I ought not to have done, and I have left undone
the things I ought to have done, and there is no health in me."
Now, the confession of a congregation must be in general terms;
but the confession of an individual to his own conscience and his
God ought to be particular. If Harry were to come to me Monday
night with " I have done the things I ought not to have done, and
there is no health in me; good night, father ;" and again on Tues-
day night with " I have done the things, &c.; good night, father ;"
on Wednesday night I should stop him and say, " Hold here a
moment; tell me what are some of the things you have done you
ought not to have done, some of the things you have left undone
you ought to have done." I should ask him, in the language of
the lawyers, to give me a bill of particulars. Confession in mere
general terns of general sinfulness is no confession at all.

There is the confession theological. This is the declaration of
an article of belief. It is in effect an orthodox syllogism, thus:
' All men are sinners, I arn a man; therefore, I am a sinner."

Sometimes it is put in a less orthodox way, thus: " Oh, yes. I
suppose I am a sinner; all men are sinners; and I do not pretend
to be any better than my neighbours."

There are three occasions when a man has nothing to do with
his neighbours-when he is born, when he dies, and when he stands
before God's judgment seat. And there is a fourth occasion when
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lie had better forget his neiglibours, nameiy, wvhen lie stands before
his own conscience to be judged. Correct views concerning the
generai sinfuiness of thc race are important ; but they are unim-
portant compared with correct views concerning our individuai
seives. We have known mnen as proud as Lucifer, who were unim-
peadhably orthodox conccrning Adam's fail and general depravity;
and we have known men who have held views a great deal mnore
charitable than phiiosophical, representing human nature in generai,
who keeniy feit their own sins and shortcornings, and their own
necd of a personal Saviour.

It is very easy to brag of our sins, or to roil off by rote formai
confessions of sins, or to incorporate in our creed a general recog-
nition of the general sinfulaess of mankind. But those are al
bogus confessions. So go to God and say, " In that business
transaction I was mean; in that one I lied; in that word to my
wife I 'vas cruel and barbarous-I miglit better have struck her a
blow with mny hand than withi my tongue; in that punishmcnt of
my child I was tyrannical auid urjust; 1 have been selfish, proud,
faise, mean ;"-that may te a simple matter, but it is just thc
hardest thing any man is eve.r callcd on to do. No penance imposed
by pope or priest, no piigrimage by Mohammedan devotec, but
would be easier to average humanity. And it is only this sort of
confession that means anything.-Cliristian WVeckly.

WO0R K.

W ORK, for it is a noble thing,
With worthy ends in vicw,

To tread thc path chat '%od ordains,
With steadfast hearts and truc,

That will not quail, wvhate'er betide,
But bravely bear us through.

It rccks flot what thc place may be
That we are callcd to fill,

Howv much there is of seeming good,
How much oi sccming iii;

'Tis ours to bend thc energies
And consecrate thc xvili.

Work, and with dheerful, earnest hcarts,.
Your bravest and your bcst;

For in a busy world like ours
There is no place of rest;

And thînk flot they who vainly drean-i
Their lives away are blest.

619
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For in each weary, pain fui task
A lesson is inwrought,

If we wvould read the truthi aright,
And let ourselves be taught

Patience, and faith and fortitude,
And fixedness of thoughit.

Work with the head and heart and hands,
And ever bear in mind

That there are sorrows here to soothe,
And spirits bruised to, bind,

And cords of love in dloser bond
Round human hearts to wind.

'Tis truc the flesh wvill ofttimes fail
When life is dim and drear;

Then dloser cling to Himn whose voice
Can stili each doubt and fear,

And shed on these dark hearts of ours
I-eavcn's sunshine, calm and clear.

A FEW WORDS WITH ONE'S CONSCIENCE.

S trgtthus to waste rny money and imp~air my strcngth ?
A ontroversy wvas going on betwecn a Christian 's conscience

and bis pi>5e, and expresscd itself in this inquiry.
He took the whole case to God. The controvcrsy was con-

tinued on the man's knees. It wvas getting to be a poor chance for
Satan. Prayer is the Iast court of appeal he desires to sec a case
carried into. The m'an got up from the floor. It wvas ail settled in
bis mind. He laid his pipe on the floor, and with one twist of his
hecl crusbed it!

Was it right for him to use tobacco and impair his strength?
The devotees of nicotine thi-nk little of its harm. The sn-oker
simply reflects that bis troubles are drifting away in the littie smokc-
balloons lie is sending up, and the cbewer bas a calmness decidedly
agrecable in vicw of the "bhard times." 0f course a sedative is
here, but few understand the nature of the narcotic element i
tobacco, nicotine. Acting as a sedative narcotic in small doses, 1'in
larger quantities," says a high authority, «"or with those unaccus-
tomcd to it, it causes giddincss, faintness, nausea, vomiting, and
purging, with great debility. As the nau-sca continues with severe
rctching, the skin becomes cold and clammy, the muscles relaxcd,
the pulse feeble, and fainting and sonietimes convulsions ensue,
terminating in deatb."

620
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Says Dr. Nichols, writing of the deadly naturt of nicotine, IlThe
one /ùtndredtk part of a grain pricked into the skiii with a pin wvil
produce giddiness, nausea, and fainting."

I was calling. at the house of a friend. A stuffed fox stood in
the corner of the parlour, a family pet while alive. It was- a brigbt
yellow littie fellow, with the sharp-pointed nose his ancestors
had handed down to him. "'H owdid he die ?" I asked.

IlWell, some one gave him a cigar, and lie chewed it and we
think he swallowed it." So he died! I told my friend Ididn't
wonder.

Poor Reynard, that nibble of nicotine was too mnuch for you!
You have pienty of company, though.

Recently we were interested in a sad case of a snioker fatally
srnitten with tobacco-paralysis, and that of a young cbewer fre-
quently sick on account of bis practice, and frequently punishied.
Ta escape detection, he would swallow bis Ilquid." He was taken
sick one night, and died. Medical examination discovered two
small pieces of tobacco in bis stomacb. It is useless in the face of
such facts to say that a "lIittie " tobacco every hour or two don't
harm, and that the oid pipe in the vest-pocket is a good friend.
They once talked that way about whiskey, but science bas boney-
combed that argument. Poison is poison, and from tbe fatal cases
mentîoned above, the evils of tobacco shade off into many and daily
infirrnities. There are tbousands of nicotine- nibblers in the country
who are groaning over their Ilnerves," and the pipe in the mouth or
the plug in the pocket wvi1l explain it ail.

Christian. people everywhere are acting witb crtsinig- decision
in the matter, and putting their pipes under their beels.

Tlhey find somnetbing in the.use of tobacco antagonistic to that
deep, fundamental principle cî our religion, self. denial.

They feel that a man has no right to steep in nicotine, and
so defile and destroy, this "ltemple of the Holy Ghost," the hurnan
body.

Christian sentiment bas risen up against wbiskey, and it is now
rising up against tohacco.-Rev. E. A. -Rand-

SAVING SOULS BY IlWEAK THINGS."

A N excbarge, in referring to the evangelical labours of un-
pretending yet successful revivalists, both in this country

and Europe, says: If ever God confounded the xisdomn of this
world, He is doing it now. On every side He is bringing it t.o nauglit.
The proud, lying prophets are ana'zed and bewildered ; they know
flot what to think or to say. A simple Bible-reading gathers more
people in one hour than the ablest man of science can conimand -in

MMwMMMMMýý __ - ýýj
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a month. A hearty gospel song stirs a vast assembly beyond the
most startling revelations of the *astronomer, the chemist, or the
natural philosopher. Men shake their heads, and say, ail fanaticism,
all fanaticism ! Secular papers criticise and talk of the bad grammar,
and the nasal whine, and the rough arnd ready manner of the
preachers and teachers; starched and trained theologians cali for
order and a technical presentation of the truth ; but in the midst
of ahl, the simple story of the cross wins its way, and the poor and
the ricli feel the life-giving power, and believe and rejoice. 1-erein
do we give most hearty thankls to our Father in heaven. Let Him
save by whom He will. And we cari and do devoutly pray that the
whole membership of the Church of Christ mray take part in the
work of saving the world.-Golden Ccnscr.

THE SHADOW 0F THE ROCK.

"That I may know Him, and the power of His resurrection, and the fellow-
ship of His sufferîngs, being made conformable unto His death."-Phi. iii. w.

K EEP me, Lord, beneath the shadow
O f Thy ever-sheltering wing;

Bear me heavenward, gracious Spirit,
Whihe I suifer het me sing;

And my broken song will be
Midnight music unto Thee.

Sharp the pang, how sharp Thou knowest,
And the thorn-wreath stili is keen;

Thou hast weighed the woes I suifer
With the glory yet unseen;

Arid 1 journey to my rest,
On my loving Saviour's breast.

Guide me with Thy heavenly counsel,
Till this weary way be o'er,

Then receive my iongiîlg spirit,
Safe with Thee for evermore,

In Thy glorious light to trace
Ahi the mystery of Thy grace.

ANNA SHIPTON.

Full trust and entire consecration are the twvo oars with which
we pull straight out into the sea of perfect love. Let both be
steadily plied, and we shah! happily cross the ocean of perfect love,
and safely reach the port of eternah glury.
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HOW TO KILL A REVIVAL.

JT is the easiest tbing in the world. It is niot a long process,
and the dying seems an easy death. We stepped inta a prayer-

meeting wherc the dying process wvas going on. Those present
w'ere very fewv. They wvere singing to a draivling tune,-

"Dear Laird, and shal vie evev live
At this poor, dying rate;
Our lave sa faint, sa cald ta Thee,
And Thine ta us so great ?"

Then followed a prayer which seemed to say, This meeting wvili
be miore than haîf out when this prayer is at an end. The brother
pra,,ed for things in general and nothing in particular. Then, to
while aivay the time, another long hymn. Then remarks by the
leader-after having invited the " brethren " to " say a word " and
waiting tili it was evident that tiiere wvas nothing to be said. In
,,! remarks t«S', leader spoke of the late revival. They had had a
gloriou., tinme. Lujt Lhe season had become unfavaurable, being ex-
ceedingly oppressiwe. fît boped the workz wouid flot stap, but bie
caniessedh le saw signs that it was almost over. H.- had heard of noa
new cases of conviction and conversion. IHe had lived a long time,
hie said, in hie Church, aud bc hiad neyer yet seeri a revival in the
summer-time. People were sa languid. They bad to wvork so bard
it wvas very unfavourable to active effort. Ail we could do we could
not make a revival continue.

And we thouglit anc such leader as hie and one such meeting as
that were enougli to chili any revival. The revival was in fact
killed by an easy and quick death. One singing, one prayer, and
one exhortation did it.-Evangelist.

A FOOT LAMP.

O NE of the most interesting things in the Haly L and is
the fact that one meets everywbere, in daily life, the things

that illustrate the word of the Lord. The streets of Jerusalem are
very narrow, and no one is allowed to go out at night withaut
a light. Throw open your lattice in the evening and look out, yau
w~ill see what seemn to be lîttle stars twinkling or. the pavement.
You will hear the clater of sandais, as the late traveller ratties
alang. As the party approaches, you will see that lie bas a little*
lamp fastened ta, bis foot, to keep bis step a safe ane. In an
instant the vaice comes ta your memory, written in that same city
three tbausand years aga, "'Tby word is a lamp ta rny feet and
a light ta my path."-Exchaiige.
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IN THE POOL.

IT was onîy when the afflicted entered into the pool, at the time
its waters were troubled, that they were cured. And so it is

with us; we niay stand on the brink of fuit salvation ail our lives
and yet fail to enter into that glorious experience. If we would
have it, let us plunge into the very centre of the stream, and then,
oh how precious to find ourselves lost in wvonder, love, and praise.
O, my soul! rest no longer on the brink ; wish no longer; agonize
no longer; but enter, leaving that old self, a dead body, upon
the shore, no more to be raised into life; but being dead to the
world, let us live the life which wvas iii Christ Jesus our Lord.
Then, and flot tilI then, may we work to the best advayitage in our
Master's fold, in winning precious souls to Hirnself. God help us
ail to die that we mnay live.-Ilarvester.

THE FOUNTAIN 0F LOVE.

ILOVE rny God, but with no love of mine,
For I have none to give ;

I love Thee, Lord ; but aIl the love is Thine,
For by Thy life I li-ve.

I arn as nothing, and rejoice to be
Emptied, and Iost, and swallowed up inl Thee.
Thou, Lord, alone art ail Thy children need,

And there is none beside ;
From Thee the streams of blessedness proceed;

In Thee the bless'd abide.
Fountain of life, and all-aboundiiig grace,
Our source, our centre, and our dwvelling-place.

MADAME GUYON.

AN EXAMPLE 0F PRAYER.

E~ Esee an example of our Lord Jesus Christ's habits aboutWV private prayer. We are told that "'in the morning, rising
up a great while before day, He went out and departed into a soli-
tary place, and there prayed." We shall find the samne thing often
recorded of our Lord in Gospel history. When He was baptised
wve are told that He wvas " praying." (Luke iii. 21.) When He wvas
transfigured, we are told that " as He prayed, the fashion of His
countenance was altered." (Luke ix. 29.> In short, our Lord prayed
always, and did flot faint. Sinless as Ne xvas, He set us an example
ýof diligent communion wîth Ris Father. Ris Godhead did not
render Him independent of the use of ail means as a man. His very
p)erfection wvas a perfection kept up through the exercise of prayer.



MISSIONARY AND GENERAL REVIEW.

THE ENGLISH CONFERENCES.JUNE and July arc the moniths in which thIc3e Conferences are
lield. Thiat of thc M'TI-IODIs'ýr NE\v CONNEXION xvas first iun
order, and met at I-nley, Staffordshiire, xvhich is a stronghiold of

the denomination. Theý-.- liad ben muchi controversy during the
year relating, to the class-meeting question, but the Conférence
wisely resolved flot to make any change in respect to thiat important
ineans of grace. This denornination, though comparatively smnall in
numnbers, maintains Foreign Missions in China, in cotnnection with
wvhich thiere is a Training Institution, wvhich is lig-hly commended
flot only by the missionaries, but by others whio have visited it.
Thiere is also a mission in Australasia, with two missionaries wvho
have hiad encouraging success. For many years a mission has been
maintained in Ireland, at great expense but flot xithout succcss.
Thiere are hundreds of emigrants wvho were broughlt to God by its
instrumentality, and are now useful mnembers in the Church, not a
fe', of wvhom are ministers; in Canada.

Next we have the PRIMITIVE METIIODIsTS, wvho seemi to have
hiad a year of unusual prosperity. The Conférence met at
Liccester. The religlous services, especially the " Camp Meeting,"
were seasons of great spiritual powver. For a feév years past,
a school for the sons of iiisters and laymen has beeniiin
successful operation at York, and also a Theological Institute at
Sunderland. Now, in addition to these there is also to be a
femnale school at London. A Connexional Sunday School Union
has been formed. Thiere are both Homne and Foreign Missions.
The former comprise England, Ireland and Scotland ; the latter,
Canada, Australasia and Africa. Rev. S. Antliff, D.D., late Mis-
sionary Secretary, after spending some months in Canada in 1874,
went to Australasia, wvhere lie is now making a missionary tour
throughi the whole of that country, and expects to return to E ng-
]and next y-ear.

The BIBLE CHRISTIAN Conference wvas the next which xvas
held, and met at Exeter. This Conference, like the others already
named, consists of both ministers and laymnen. The Primnitive
Methodist Conference is peculiar, inasmuch as it is only legally
constituted when there are twvo laymnen prescrit to one minister.
There had been mnucli discussion in the Bible Christian Chiurchi
about changing the name of the denomination, which is certainly a
rnost singular one and not at ail com-plimentary to other denomi-
nations, but as there xvas no disposition manifested by tI1e people
for any change, the Conférence resolved that the present naine
should be retained. The Bible Christians are strongest in Corn-
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wval and Devonshire. There are missions in Australasia and
Canada. Withi the Conference in Canada, there are districts in
Prince Edivard Island and the states of Ohio and Wisconsin.

The WESLEXrAN Conference, by fai the largest of ail the Con-
ferences, met in Sheffield oit the last Wednesday in July, and
wvas attended hy about 8oo ministers. Various committees of
review had been iii session during the two preceding weeks, so that
those ministers who attend ail the committees and the Conférence
would be absent from their circuits rîearly five wecks. Sheffield is
a town of vast importance, and lias long been famous in the annals
of Methodism. Ail the varjous branches thereof arc wie1l repre-
sented. The mayor of the town is an influential nienber of the
Methodlist New Connexion ; Wesley Colleg. and the Methodist
New Connexion College are within thc toxvn liimits. Fifteen years
hiad rolled away siiîce the Conférence last met in Shef-ield, during
which several ministers of more than ordinary character hiad gone
to tlîeir eternal home. Among others may be nameci, Revs. Dr. S.
Hannah, Dixon, Etheridge, Stinson, 1-oole and Wisemian, with
Messrs. R. Young, W. J. Shrewsbury, W. Shaw, G. B. M'Dona]d,
F. A. West, P. Keeling, P. M'Ow~an, W. Lord, T. Vasey, T. Jack-
son and W. L. Thornton. Most of these wvere at the Iast Sheffield
Conference. Revs. S. R. Hall, W. Arthur and C. Prest wcre also
absent throughi iii health; the last named has since died, fuil of age
and honours. " God buries His workmnen but carnies on I-is ivork."
There is no, lackc of men in the Wesleyan Conference. Ail the
,departments appear to be well filled, and it rnay be safely.said that
neyer did the Connexion enjoy much greater prosperity than at
present. It is not our purpose to dwell on ail the evidences of this
prosperity, but wve nîay refer to a fewv. (i.) The net increase of
niembers, which is 6,417; mnaking a total Of 358,o62. The deaths
werc 6,012, and the loss through removals over 13,000. (2.)
Numerous church erections. (3.) The extension of Homne Missions,
and the desine expressed for evangelistic labours, aiso the vigorous
manner in which missions are pnosecuted in the metropolis. For
the better eficiency of Sunday schools, a Sunday School Union
has been forrned, and a depository lias been estabiished for the
sale of Sunday school books. The Connexional funds are sustained
with extraondinary liberality. The contributions of Sir F. Lycett,
W. Mewburn, Esq., and others, sunpass ail with which we are
acquainted. One day as the Rev. J. W. Greeves wvas leaving- Confer-
ence, a gentleman gave him a check for £5oo, or $2,goo, as a
thank-offering, whicli was to be divided as follow,: WVesleyan
Home Missions, £250; Lay Missions, London, £Çb; and Foreign
Missions and Worn-out Ministers' Fund, £ioo each. There were
some mattens which seemed to excite more than ondin, zy interest.
The fraternal visit of various Protestant ministers, accompanied by
an address. Tlien there wvas the question of lay delegation, Nvhich

a
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resulted in the appointment of romnmittees to report next Confer-
ence. Dr. Jobson's remarks on this question deserve careful con-
sideration by Methodists in various parts of the xvorld whlo are now
discussing this question. He said : "Who xvere to bc the lay repre-
sentatives in the Conference? Men who talked about Methodism
or men whio xvorked it? Men who talked of class meetings or
men xvho attended themn and led themn? It xvas a fallacy to suppose
that Methiodists, xvith their strong, Saxon sense, would be satisfled
with representatives wvho could pay their own travelling expenses
and hotel bills. They would hiave representatives on highier ground,
if they paid poorer men for their time and contributed for their
travel and support. Shouid lay representation be adopted, there-
xvouid speedily be a marked change in the ciass of men attending
the Conference. They %vould attend to Wesley's emphiatic counsel
if iniisters did flot-" Do flot make richi mon necessary to you."

A minister hiad attended a meeting of the Liberation Society,
which xvas an unusuai occurrence; the District Meeting of whici hie
was a member had passed a resolution soinewhiat condemnatory,
and on being, reacl in Conference formied the subject of a lengthy
discussion, which closed by a resolution awarding full liberty to alt
ministers to act as they may deem prudent in ail public questions,
but at the same tîme that they would flot do anything which might
imperil the peace of the body.

Thie Wesleyan missions, as usual, are becoming more and more
important. Dr. Punshon takes the place of Dr. Wiseman at the
Mission House, xvhere his versatile talents xviii find ample scope.
R.ev. G. T. Perks, M.A., is appointed to visit South Africa witli a view
to forni a Conférence in that part of the world. The Australasian
Conference has been divided into four annual and one general con-
férence. Rev. E. jenkins, M.A., is about to visit the missions in
India. and China. A coliege is talked about for South India.
Education is an important auxiliary to missions everywhere, but
especially in India. Deputations had recently visited the missions
in France and Germany, and at the close of the Conference, a party
of ladies and gentlemen were about to visit Rome and the Italian
states, whiere no doubt their intercourse with the missionaries and
their families xviii bo salutary, anid exert a beneficial influence on
the missions genorally. Bishop Simpson, of the M. E. Church, had
been spending- some time on the continent of Europe, and in his
address at the Conference lie urged \ -y strongly that the Wesleyan
missiDns there should be prosecuted as vigorously as possible, as he
felt sure that a rich harvest would be reaped by and by.

The meeting lild at every Conference for the recognition of
roturned missionarios is usually a meeting of more than ordinary

itrs, and that of thiýý year was ýtquaI to any former yeartog
the number of returned missionaries xvas flot so large. These meet-
ings tend to keep the missionary spirit alivo in Methodism.
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As there is considerable difficulty experienced by the friends
of missions to keep up the futnds to such a state as to mecet the
wants of the xvork, we present the followving- from the il!issionary
News, which mnay afford encouragement as wvell as a stimulus to
increased action: "I spent ten or eleven days at Vavan, and
attended a good many of thecir wvonderful missiotary meetings. 1
spoke and heard sone Tongan mninisters, and %vas surprîsed and
affected. But the givings are \VONDERFUL. It occupied, in cvery
instance, quite as muchi tinie to, make the collection and to counit t',;e
money as wvas taken up iii the speaking. I have heard many people
censure our missioniaries for takiing so muchi money frovi theni
but, having seen for myscif, I can srniile at such censures. I kcnow
the Tongan is no poorer for wvhat lie gives, and the Tongan %vill not
give if lie does not like to. I spent sixteen days in Haabi. Thc
missionary meetings xverc ail he!d before m-y arrivai. We then
took on board The Wes/cy over one huindred tons of copru (dried
cocoa-nut), worth £7 ios., or $37 per ton, but selis in London at
this date at $ i o per ton. This was only part proceeds of mission-
ary collections. I was told tliat there wvere at Niuas twvo hutndred
tons waiting to, be remnoved, whichi the people lîi.e given to Home
and Foreign Missions. Next we w~ent tc, Tonga, where the district
meetingy vas held. In this circuit of Tongatabu alone, they have
raised already-and the collections were not finishied Mhen I was
t.here-for Home and Foreign Missions, $4,000 more thia i Iast year."

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY.
Thiese devoted men have returned home to America. The

effect of their labours ivill long) be enjoyed by the Churches of
Britain. Their mission in London was such as probably the
metropolis neyer saxv before. 'lle chief labourers ii the i-ove-
ment refused ail compensation for their services, but the expenses
connected xith their. visit to Lon don would startle many penurious

persns homwe Ico, wh enerally complain about the cosi of
religion. But here is the balance sheet as issued by the treasurer
Of Messrs. Moody and Sankey's London Mission, which shows that
the expenses incurred in tfli metropolis were $141,98o. he
expenses are thus ailotted. The northern division (Agricultural
Hall, &c.), $14,225 ; western (Opera House), $3~2,260; eastern (l3oiv
Road Hall>, $35,5 20; southern (Camberwvell, &c.), $30,45 5. Thê
general expenses are set dowvn at $29,965, and they include $4,25,
paid to ministers and evangelist* wvho assistcd Mr. Moody; $i,6oo
for distribution of the Clhristian amorrg ninistcrs aiid others; anîd
$14,250 for chairs, wvhichi have been sold for $6,350. The public
hiave already contributed $141,190 toward the total required,
mainly in tlie form of donations, of wvhich $i 1,890 have been
received ini sums ranging from 1254 cents to $2,750. he result iS
that a balance Of $790 is stili waiited. This balance shect lias
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caused mucli conversation, and not a fewv are of opinion that the
miovement hias flot been as efficiently managred as it miglit have been.

METI-IODISM IN AMERICA.

Lt is believcd that liowever successful Methodism hias been in
other parts of the world, America hias been the scCflC of its
grandest triumplis. We do not report the succcss of our denomi-
nation for purposes of self-glorifi cation, but for the purpose of
cncouraging those who may sometimes feel dishcartened. We
%would ascribe ail the glory to God. The M. E. Churchi South, was
thus described by Dr. IV'Ferrin, Missionary Secretary, at the
Fraternal Camp Meeting, held at Round Lake. " Our work is
divided inIto 37 Annual Conferences. We have eighit bishops, al
active and effective except Bishiop l'aine, the senior bishop, wio bias
been wvorking very vigorously until within a few months past. His
healthi is nowv feeble. Our Chiurcli numbers about 700,000 members.
There lias been an increase of wvhite membershiip, in our Church
since 1855 of about 300,000. We have had greater prosperity in
that department than we ever witnessed before. Wc have Sunday
school schiolars amounting to nearly 400,000. Our educational
institutions are prosperous, considering the hard times. We have
a number of colleges, maie and female, whiere there are bundreds
of our children being traitied and educaed in Christian institutions
of learning. Our missionary wvork is progressing. I arn sorry that
our class meetings are not kcept up as well as they ouglit to be,
but our prayer meetings are extending, and our love feasts are
seamons of great refreshing arnong God's -people, and our preaching
services are well attended. Last year wvas one of the most pros-
perous years wve have ever lia,!. We built a great ma ny new
churches, repaired a great many old houses, and God gave us
a large increasŽ as the fruits of the year. The present year lias
been filled with gracious revivals, and 1 trust the spirit of hioliness
and consecration is incrcasing and enlarging among our people."

Bishop Simpson, wvhen sp. akings at the late Wesleyan Conference,
Sheffield, said, respecting the M. E. Churcli, "«God hath blessed us,
until fromi the littie band that you sent over to us, He bias given
to us a number of communicants amc.>uýting, to over one and a haif

ilflions, whule the Southern Chiurchi counts a communion Of 700,000.
There are ot",ers that sivell the number to 2,700,000 actual com-
mnunicants. Thinlc of 1775, think of 1875 ! Ini 1775 y0u were
a small body. Mr. Wesley wvas gathering his «helpers' into bis
small Conférence. You were donounced as herctics in faith and
schismnatics in practice. WVe on our side xvere a little band
of eight or ten E nglisli ministers, and liad flot the sacrament of
baptisni or tic Lord's Supper administercd among us, and vcry
few of sucli ordinances comparatively among you. Now think
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CANADA.

Wc presumne our reaaers gencrally are wvell acquainted with
Methodist affairs in aur own land. The weekcly journals, the
Gitaidiaiz, and Provincial J'Vesleyaiz, are fuli of details respecting
aur missions in the Dominion, but we are sorry that neither of
these excellent journals are as extensively circulated as they ought
ta be. The Annual Conférences have ail been held ; and while
daubtless same may have been disappointed, ive believe that on
the whole ail are gratificd that matters have been sa amicably
adjusted. We are sarry that same persans bclanging ta ather
denaminatians, instead af rejaicing wvith us at the success af the
Methodist Union rnovement, have gane arnong the few dissentients,
and have succeeded iii drawing away saine ta their respective
denominations, w~hose numnbers are thus augmnented by robbing
other churches. Such proceedings do nat tend ta advance the
divine glory, nar will they be li Iely ta strengthien the spirit of
frateriîity that should exist arnong ail the churches, but especially
such as dlaim ta belong ta the great Methodist famnily.

We have just received the minutes of twa of the Eastern
Conférences, which we have read with pleasure. These Conferences
ail elected newv presiçients. Revs. D. D. Currie, A. W. Nicholson
and T'. Harris, were the meni whom tlîeir brethren deliglited ta
honour. They are excellent brethren, with whom- wc formed an
acquaintance at flic General Conférence. May their presidential
year be prasperaus. The educational institutions at Mount
Alisan arc enjaying a career of prasperity, and have just opened
the fail session îvith the prospect of continued success. Three
brethren from the Newfoundlaiîd Conference are amongr the
students in the theological departmient. Wc are glad ta find
that the Neîvfoundland Conférence is rapidly increasing its îîum-
bers, and as it is unable ta raise a sufficient nunîber of ministers
witlîin its bounds, it receives accessions noiv and thien from good
aid England. It is îvith pleasure ive record the fact that aur
brethren in that far away Conférence are alive ta the importance
of holiiîess; hience they lield a holiness meeting in coîînectian
wvith tlieir Conférence, wlîich Nvas a scason of great spiritual powver.
There is great need for an increasc of nîissiaîîaries ini Newfouîîd-
land. We question xvhetlîer any otiier Conférence cantains maore
mission gyraund. The people taa are very poar, and are mastly
depending on tlic fisheries, and as these have failed this year, thîe
missions ivili zîeed the careful consideration of thie Central Boaard.

Increasing applications ai,- made ta the Mission Flouse for rcinî-
forcements from Japan, British Columbia and the North. West, but
the paucity of means renders it irnpracticablc for the cammittee to
comply with those pressinîg deinands. The incarne for the late
fiscal year is in excess of last year, but the expenditure is so very
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much larger, that the con' mittee must in justice pause. Noxv is
the time for the friends of ri'issions to devisiý liberal things.

Our friends in the city of Ottawa, led on by our zealous and
devoted brother, Rev. W. J. Hunter, are engaged in the erection
of a Dominion church, which is a great undertalzing. We are glad
that they are receiving lielp froin various parts of the Dominion,
which they greatly need, ini consequence of the depression in the
lumber trade, on wvhichi Ottawa so muchi depends.

The Financial District Meetings have been hield in the various
Conferences of our Church. We understand that in somne instances,
where applications wvere mnade for aîd from the Contingent and Mission
Funds, it was found that several brethren wvith families wvere expect-
ing to receive very inadequate support this year. Wve think that a
large rnajority of the members of the General Conference were
decidedly in favour of making $750 the minimnum salary, though
this was flot 13ublishied, as it wvas thought the niajority of circuits
wvould far exceed this amnount. Last May we attended a District
Meeting, wvhen the lay members unanimously resolved that so far
as their respective circuits ivere concerned, flot one should be below
the last named sum.

As the season is upon us xvhen services are being hield on many
of our circuits, wve recommend the following good sermon as deserv-
ing, of notice. It wvas delivered sonie tume ago at a revival meeting,
held among the coloured people in Missouri

"«Now, bredren and sisters, we wvant mounahs heah to-night. No
foolin'. Ef you can't rnouhn for your sins, don't corne foolin' roun'
dis altah. You's tryin' mighty ha'hd to be convarted 'thout bein'
hurt. The Lord 'spises mockery. Sometimes you sinnahis cornes
foh'rd and holds your heads top high a-commin. You corne befoah
you's ready. You starts too soon. V'ou don't repent. You's no
mounah. You's a foolin' with the Lord. You corne struttin' up to
de ai li; you flops dowvn on your knees, and you peeps fruhi you
fingahis, dis way, an' you cocks up you ealis to see wvho's makin'
de bes' prayer. You's nio mounahis. Ef you cornes heahi to fool,
you bettahi stay away. Better go to hieu from the pewv asîcepin',
or from you cabin a swearin', dan froin the mnotnais' benchi a foolin'.
Efyou's not in eirnes', keep away fromn heah; don't bodder us. Do
you wvant us to make ourselves hoas and weahi out our lungs a
prayin' for you wvhen you knows you's only foolin' wvith de Lord ?
I tells you to be rnighty cahful. I want to sc you coini' 50 bur-
deried by the xveight of you sins that you can't hold up you heads.1 vant to see you so heart-brokze that you 1nees knock together
whien you walk. You must be low-minded. De Bible lays great
stress on de lowv. You's got to, get low down iii de dus'. De good
book says - 'Low (Io!), in the Book it is xvrit'. Now, inid dat and
be low."
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CIJRRENT EVENTS.

THE PAST SUMMiER.

T 'JHE liarvest is past and the surnmer is ended." The
autumnal equinox l'as brought with it the accustomed

signs of change. The riany--tinited spiendour of the forest shows
that nature wvit1î us is passing into the "'sere and yellow leaf." To
minds habituated to reflection, flic season is suggestive of rnany
intcresting- and important tessons. The first is one of gratitude to

Hirv ho is the founitain. of ail blcssing, the giver of every good and
perfect gift. How muchi of benecliction bas been crowdcd into the
last fewv months. The breath of hecaven lias corne to us lacn with
heatlth, and the earti bias brought forth its fruits in abundance.
Seidoni have we hiad a sumnier so free froni epidemics, and seldomi
has the hiusbandman had more cause to rejoice on account of the
abundance whichi lias been the rewvard of lus labour. This deliglit-
fi season bas, however, corne and gone-has corne laden with
golden opportunitv, and to such as ernbraced it, it lia> yielded an
abumîdant btessing; but to, the sluggard wbo lias slept in harvest,
thc improvident idler whio refused to make liay wlien the sun
shined, it lias left nothing but humiliation and bitter and fruitless
regrets. How soleinnty admonitory is ttis! Life itself is asunrner
which is thus crirninally allowed to pass by unirnproved by thou-
sands, wvho, in the end wvi1l bave to take up that saddest of lamen-
tations, " 7fhe hai-vest is past anzd the sit;mcr is eied, and' zut are
not sazcd." The gtorious opportunities of summer wvill be present
to the imagination of the idier to enhance tiie rnisery which hie lias
brouglît upon linseif tlîrougli the' dreary days of winter; but if he
bas wisdom given lîim to profit by the tesson, if it nuakes him
prompt to improve the opportunities of anotlier season, the cvii
wh1ichi he bas doonîed hiniseif to suifer wiIZ bc but temporary, and
may eveiî be forgotten in the possession of thîe abundance whiclî lie
may hereafter secure by the careful redemption of time. Not so
witlî suchi as fait to inîprove the opportunities of life iii securing the
salvation of the soul. Here the summer is neyer repeated. Thîis
grand opportunity onîce past neyer returns. Salvation once forfeited,
the loss is flot only incalculable but irreparable. 1'Wliat shall it
profit a man, if lie shall gain the wvhole world, and lose bis own
soul? or wliat shall a man gîve in exeluange for bis soul ?"

THE MITRE OR THE CROWN.

The conflict of autluority bctween the Clîurch of Rome and the
Civil power predicted by Mr Gladstonîe, lias actually occurred
sooner probably than lie anticipated, and bas been attended by
resuits wtîiclî futty justified luis appreliensions. "«The Guibord
Case," whichi attractcd so nuuch attenution, is in itself so trifling, a
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matter as to be scarcely xvorthy of a momenit's ccnsidleration ; but
as an illustration of a principle, no one who is flot prepared to
resign the governiment of this countr--and, for tliat niatter, of the
xvhole worid-to the Roman bicrarchy, can afforci to pass over it
Iighitiy. Whcther M. GuiborVs bones find a final resting-place in
so-called consecrated ground or not, is a matter of smnall moment
either to hir-n or to anybody cisc ; but it is a, question of some
importance whether we are to bc governed by lavs of our own
makingy, or by the arbitrary dictuin of a haughty and irresponsible
foreign power. Does thc supreme power in the government of this
country centre in *the Queen or in tic Pope ? This is the reai
question at issue. 0f this there ean be no reasonablc doubt. And
it is because this is so xvell undcrstood by the Romishi bishops
that they are evidentiy dctermincd to fighit out the battle to the
bitter end, and if they 'cannfot defeat the letter of the Iaxv, to set its-
principle at defiance. If, through the intervention~ of an ignorant
and infuriated mob-vhici bias already received the public thanks
of Bishop Bourget for the violation of the law-the interment can
be prevented, the bones of the " accursed Guibord " xviii neyer be
laid beside those of his xvife, the order of Her Majesty's Privy
Council to tlie contrary notwithistaniding-. But if the civil authority
cannot be resisted by brute force, it appears this is to be accorn-
plishced by prelaticai audacity. The threatened interdiction and
cursii .g of the ground in xvhich the rernains of Guibord may be
buried, as a piece of ecciesiasticai mummery, a pitiable exhibition
of priestly venom and spite agrainst a fclioxv creature who ba-s
passed beyond the limit of hunian authority, may well be regardied
1with sorrovfui contempt ; but as an act of rebeilion, an expression
of contempt for the decisions of the highest civil tribunal of the
empire, and a wanton and outrageous insuit to the sovercign, it
assumes a far graver aspect, and nicrits a, weighticr condcmnation.

POLITICS AND POPERY.

To politics generally, and to party potitics in particular, we have
heretofore in these pages given ýa xvide berth; and w~e do not intend to
adopt a différernt course in the future from that xvhich we have fol-
lowed ini the past, except the nccessity is laid upon us; but there
are certainly features in the politicai aspect of our country which

calfor the most serious consideration, in whichi the patriot and
Christian are alilce interested, and upon xvhich it is the duty of every
good man to speak out. As to the relative claims of the two great
politicai parties into whichi the country is divided, we bave nothing
to say. Until we are able to learn xvhat the distinctive principle is
which separates tbemr from each othcr, we shall look withi equai eye
upon both; and even if thc adoption of two, d isti nctly separate in es of
policy shouid at any time elevate them from the position of mere
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factions to the dignity of parties, we should be inclined to allow
others who may be supposed to know more about statecraft than
ourselves to discuss the questions at issue between them, so long as
they did not intrench upon the sphere of morals and religion.
But if either or both of tiese factions lend their influence to the
fostering of a power which is at war with both civil and religious
liberty-a grasping, unscrupulous organisation, which is not only
inimical to evangelical Christianity, but to every distinctive element
of our modern Christian civilisation-they must not expect us to be
silent. Now this is precisely wvhat they are do:ng. " The Catholic
vote " is the idol before which both " Conservative " and " Liberal"
bov down, and at whose shrine they worship. No vonder that the
Romish hierarchy is audacious and defiant if, as we have but too
good reason to believe, even the very highest appointment in the
power of the Crown, in this Protestant province of Ontario, is not
made without respect to its will. The fact is that such is the
attitude of parties, and their relative strength, and such the lust of
power in both of them, that the Catholic League, the instrument of
the priests, holds the balance of power and is master of the situa-
tion. It is high time for Christian men to look into this matter. If
the existing state of things is one of the necessary incidents of
party government, it is a serious question whether this thing, what-
ever advantages it may possess, does not really cost more than it is
worth.

PROHIBITION.
The Convention whicl met in Montreal on the i5th September

was an event of no small significance and importance. It is said to
have been the most intelligent, influential, and business-like gather-
ing of the kind ever convened in this country. Its promoters were
chiefly members of Parliament interested in the passage of a
Prohibitory Liquor Law, who were anxious to submit several
important questions relating to this matter to lie representatives of
the several temperance organisations. The questions referred
chiefly to the state of public opinion and the feasibility of executing
the law if it were enacted ; the character and provisions which the
law must possess in order to render it acceptable to temperance
men ; and, finally, the acceptability or non-acceptability of a law
passed subject to ratification or rejection by the vote of the people.
These several questions were very fully discussed, and the sense of
the Convention embodied in a series of resolutions strongly con-
demnatory of the license laws ; affirming in the most unequivocal
terms that nothing short of the total prohibition of the manufacture,
importation, and sale of intoxicating liquor:, as a beverage would be
satisfactory to the Convention ; and, finally, urging the Dominion
Parliament to enact a law having this for its object, subject to
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ratification by popular vote. The prevailing opinion among these
representative men appeared to be that the time for hialf-wvay
measures had passed; that these had been tried long enough to
demionstrate thieir insufficiency to impose any effectuai restraint
upon the demon of intemperance ; that nothing short of the mos*t
radical and comprehiensive legisiation wi1l touch the coi-e of the cvii,
and effect the desired reformation ; and that the common sense and
conscience of the masses of the Canadian people mnay be relied on,
not only for the acceptance but for the execution of suchi a law as
will fully meet the exigency of the case. We sincerely hiope that
in this latter particular they have îlot rcckonied without their host, or
reposed a more generous confidence in the people than is deserved.
We are by no means prepared to, say that they have. ludeed, we
are unwilling to thin 'kI so mneanly of our countrymen as to suppose
that if the question of the continuance or non-continuance of a
traffic w,%hichi lias proved such an unmitigated curse to tens of
thousands, and is at this moment doitig more mnischief than pesti-
lence, famine, and wvar puc together, wcre fairly submitted to themn,
they would delibcrately vote for it to be continued. We cannot,
however, close our eyes to the fact that a tremenidous battle remains
to be fouglit. Th~e enemy lias too muchi vitality and energy to be
easily vanquishcd. Opposition to the contemplated lav wvill often
be found comning from quarters from- -%vhich it Nvouldi have been least
expected to corne. The temperance mcin, however, are flot afraid
to meet the issue. In the naine of the Lord they have set up their
banner; aiid, knowingc that they have right upon their side, they are
prepared to make tlîe trial and abide the result.

FAVOURABLE INDICATIONS.

If we read arighit the signs of the times, there are not wanting- in
our Church indications of the approachi of increased prosperity and
power. \Ve hiear of extensive and careful preparations in many
places for the approaching winter campaign. The missionary anni-
versaries are appointed early, iii order, arnong other thingys, that they
may be out of the way, and leave ministers and members of
churches free to devote thieir undivided energies to the direct work
of soul-saving. Conventions have been hcld for the consideration
of questions closely affecting the most vital intcrests of the Chiurch.
Onie of these at least, we are pleased to observe, has been d 2voted
exclusively to the subject of the Higher Chiristian Life. Intelligent,
serious, and reverent exchange of thoughit and sentiment on sucli a
subject can scarcely fail to do good. Another of these atherings,
hias been called for the consideration of matters more practical,
such as, «" he relation of fidelity to our Methodist economy and
success ;"How may stewards assist in the workingr of a cdrcuit ?

"What should be donc to maintain the interest in our classes ?"
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"How may %ve more efficiently utilise the talents of our local
preachers ?" and 'IDo we attachi sufficient importance to personal
hoiiness as a qualification for Cir;stian work ?" Not ininisters
alone, but gifted iayrnen take a ieaciing part in the discussion of
these topics, and thius are the occupants of the pulpit and of the
pewv broughit into dloser sympathy and co-operation with each
other, and the varjous aspects of these impcrtant questions are
iikeiy to be better understood thani thecy could be, hiowever ably
they mighit be discussed by persons beiong)iing, to one particular
class. The more frequently ministers and intelligent laymnen are
brought together iii gatherings of the kind iti question, and the
more freely they induige in the exchiange of thoughit and sentiment
in respect to the niost effectuai practical methocis of promoting the
vitality and prosperity of the Clhurch, the hetter ivili it be for both
parties, and for those great ilitcrests which both have at hecart.

OUR EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
Ali our denomninational coileges arnd.! chooIs are aglain, fromn ail

that we can learn, in successful operatiqn. Neyer in the past, it is
beiieved, had these institutions so firm a hiold upon, the confidence
and affection of the Methodist people ; and, notwithstanding the
hardness of the times, we confidentiy predict a larger attendance of
students this year than at any time in thc past. Two causes
especially wvill contribute to this resuit :first and chiefiy, the grow-
ing intelligence of our people, and their increased appreciation of
the advantages of a liberal education ; and secondly, the rapid
improvenient of their temporal circumnstances. " Godliniess is profit-
able unto ail things, having the promise of the life that now is, and
of that wvhichi is to come ;" and perhaps no people have ever more
strikingly illustrated the truth of this scripture than the memnbers of
our ovn, Church. Notwithstandingy that eniarged liberality which
has been the object of the admiration and the wonder of Christians
of every îîame, the increase of their weaý-lti hias been niarvelions.
And the grace which hias renewed thieir hecarts lias quickened their
intellectual faculties into an intenser life. Methodism has dis-
tinguishied itself scarcely less as an educator than as an evangeiist.
Its priinary and principal object lias been to lead men to Christ;
but the sehoolmaster hias followed closely the steps of the preachier.
Wherever this form of Christia iity lias gained a foothold, colleges
and sehools have sprang up, and growth in grace has been accom-
panied by growvth of knowledgse, as well as of ail the elements of
material prosperity, thus promnoting the interests of both xvorids.
And as it has been in the past, so may it be in the future. May
this distinction neyer be lost by us.

L'y an oversight, the heading IlEssays" appears on p. 598, where it is flor
needed.
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

THE BRIGITTON CONVENTION, 1875. London: F. E. Longley.
Philadeiphia: The Nation~al Association for the Promotion of Holine ,ss.

THEr world mnovcs. Ten years ago the doctrine of liolincss wvas looked upon
,ls an exclusively Methodist tenet. white its profession wvas recognisedi as iii-
dubitable evidence of fanaticismn or of spiritual pride. It is so no longer. In
almost evcry denomination are iioî to bc found wvitnesses of perfect love, and
meetings for the prom-otion of scriptural holiness are hieldt, in which ail the
Protestant churches are represenitea. This is a significant " sign of the imnes."
The Spirit of the Lordc lias been poured out, and love triuimphis over prejudice.
The leaven is spreading, and multitudes already feel the quîckening,. power. Mlay
it spread swiftly tilt the earth is fillcd.

What is popularly known as the I Iighier Life " movement in Ein-land
seemns to have begun-so far -as human agency is concer-ned-%vithi the visit of
several devoted brethren froin the United States. 'l'lie naines of Moody,
Sankey, Mahian, ]3oardman, and P"earsaîl Snmith, hlave been more or îess
associated w'vrh the work. At first Mr. Sm-ith wvas btrongly opposed, and a por-
tion of the religions press hiad leading articles designedi to showv the unscriptural-
ness of his teaýching; but lie went 'steadily forîvard in what lie believed wvas a
divine caîl, and soon drewv into syrnpathy wvitlî himself a numnber w~ho hiad been
blessed throughi his iiîîstrumnentality. Meetiungs fur consecration and prayer %v.c.re
held in several places, and at last it wvas dccided to hold one on a larger scale
for ten days, at Oxford, in 1874. '[lie success was so reimarkab!e that rnany
were taken by surprise. Overife; hizz,'ded persons froin various parts of
Great J3ritain and the Continent camne to ivait upon God for full salvation. Marly
returned to, their homes baptised " with the Holy Ghiost and wvithi power," wvhile
many more wvere stirred up to seekz witli earnestness the saine grace.

When the Oxford Conférence broke up many felt that there oughit to be
another ; and accordingly arrangements were mnade for holding one at Brighiton
in MNay, 1875. Tlie record of this meeting makes up the contents of the little
volume (PP. 148) now before us. It is compiled fromn " notes " taken by persons
wvho wvere presenit,- cicfly by '.%r. Pearsaîl Smithi,--consequently the mercst
outlines are given of the various addresscs-sometinies not that. We regret
this. A verbatim report of the best addresses would have forîned a rich contri-

bution to the literature of holiness. Our readers will concur in this view as they
peruse the address (obtained from, another source) of the Rev. *1heo. Monod, in
another part of this nuinber. Notwithstanding this drawvback, the account of
the Brighiton Conventior is one wvhich evcry lover of holiness may read Nvith

prfthen Reht Joh Caroîl Torotose int ted for the Author at the o om

esirabiiy ofat ithois unifictio i ths w Domiion Yast agove crmem-
ber, hein poeted a meonitrhy pubicatind tradct th ih spei st about for

iome rYiean hait ofva e lot iupi the oln soi n THE id G orDI hoxee of

the Reet adonCardothe Toveont; arnd fhen the Aunion of the thrck bodies
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was an accomplishied fact, no one rejoiced more than I3ro. Carroll, althougli he
regardedi it only as a partial ineasurc-a step in thc right direction. In ibis new
*publication (a tract of 8 pages) hie returns to his favouritc thiemie. Evcry one
who knows Bra. C. is aware that lie bas a beart big enough for lbalf-a-dozen
ordinary mcn ; and consequently, wben bis sympathies are enlisted in a cause,
where cautious or timid souls see miountains of difficuhty, lie secs only mole-
bis. Bro. C. acivocates compromise, and is of opinion that flanc of our original
principies forbid this. He wvould giv'e lay representation iii ail church courts,
and participation in ail cburch business, except in the examination of iinisterial
chbiracter ; bie holds, howvever, that the chairmen of ai churcli boardîs should be
rninisters. H-e wvould coi-ccde something ta our Episcopal Methadist bretluen-
say an elective General Supcrintendency, holding office for four )'cars ; also, a
niodified form of presiding elder.ship, andi the ordination of deacons.

From the above outline it will be secn Bro. C. is not inclined ta stick at trifles.
For our own part wve bicartily symnpathise in bis desie for union ; but wve are of
opinion that it is not best to push matters too rapidily. In saine of the other
Methodist bodies the union sentiment is steadily growving, and it ivill bc just as
wvell to let it grow for a time, Sa that in tbe event of union, it may be one beartily
concurred in by both mninisters and people. " Makc haste slawly"' is now in
order.

A TRACT ON CI-ISTIAN BAPTISîm. By Rev. D. Hunt, Kç'iigs-
ville.

WE owve Bro. Hunt an apology for not having noîiced bis tract sooner. It
was received same time ago, but wvas mislaid among somne otlier papers. Some
may doubt wvbether controvcrsy on this subject is likely ta acconiplish much
good;- but fromn wbat we knoîv of the tactics of sorte of our Immersionist
bretbren, we dan't wvoilder wvben those wh'o bave ta do with tbemn bristie up int
controversy. B-). Hunt wvields a trenchant pen, and lie is by no means Mealy.
moutlbed in the application of bis facts and arguments. We have no doubt bie
loves bis Baptist bretbren as in duty bound ; but it is pretty evident lie doesn't
like tbemn ver), inuch. The circulation of this tract wvoulcl do good sel-vice in
many localities.

THE RE-LIGION 0F LIFE. By the Rev. J. G. Manly. Toron to:
Wesleyan Book Room.

IN this unpretending little volume wve have a singularly thougbtfuil exposition
-critical and bomiletical-of the ever miemorable conversation betiween Christ
and N icodemnus. The iieme is aid. yet ever neîv, and it loses none of its fresb-
ness and interest in Mr. Manly's hands. We heartily welcomre tbis venture in
what (ta Canadian authors; at least) is an almost entirely nev field, and ive trust
it wvill meet with sucb success as will encourage others ta use tbeir biblical
scbolarsbip for the edification of the Churc% at large. Mr. Manly's style is
suggestive, at tinies reminding anc of some of the best productions of Dr.
Culross. We hope the work wvill have a large circulation.

A friend baving promised us an extended review of this book, wc content
ourselves for the present with the above brief notice.

"Tm, CHRISTIAN STANDAR~D" (Weekly) ; " THIîl ADVOCATE 0F
HOLINESS" <Montbly). Philadelphia: The National Association. "THE

* BANNER 0F HOLÎNESS" (Weekly). Th'e Western Association for the
Promotion of Holiness.

WE group the above together, as they are ail devotcd ta tbe saine subject,
and ta show biow the doctrine of boliness is spreading simice tbc brave litie
" GUIDE." pioneered the way. There are other publications of a simnilar stamp,
wbose names wve have noticed in some of our exchanges. Well, there's rooa
and work for aIl. May witncsscs multiply, till scriptural holiness is spread ail,
over the world.



CALE NDAR.
Prepared for -Et-rizst ClirisItiaify by Rex'. Gi.,o. II. Coiuîsii.

PHASES 0F TH-E MOON.

Fuil MIoon 14th " 5 "l 38 " .New MNoon 28th ' Hl Il 55 "AM

lu the 0OI Romnan Calendar thie year lîad but tenir nonths, beginning with
Marclh, hience October iras thp eightlî. and was so namned [roin the Latin "'Octo."
It is the mouth of gladne!is, plenty, and thanks-iving. Thie fields yield th",ir
increase, tise vines yield their grapîes, aud thie orclhaids shake oit' their ripencd fruit.
Autiunnal frosts now change the foliage of the trees, reniiuding us of the Nvords of the
prophet, II We ail do fade as a leaf."

1 Fri. (2> The Fifth Caitila Mýeth. Conf. met at Earnestown, Bp. Hedding 1828
'2 Sat. Rex'. Jonathan Gladîvin died, aged 34 ycars.......Presiding 1837

3 Sun. Rex'. John Ilick rcportecd a revival at Stanstead................. .. 1822
4 Uou. Rex'. John Shiannon died, aged 26 years........ . ................ 186*2
5 True. Rex'. John IHunt, Missionary in Fiji, died, aged 36 years ...... .. lS4S
t3 Wed. Rev. Samuel Belton dicd, aged 71 years...................... ... .1861
? Thu. (8) blrs. Wesley, ivife of Rex'. John Wesley, died.................. 171
8 Fi. 11ev. \Vni. Case appointed General Supernît. of Mibâions in Canada 1828

P e'. llenjanîin Nankeville dicd, nged 57 years .. ......... .. ... 1856
9Sat. 11ev. James Spencer, M1.A. died, aged 51 years....... .. 1863

SRex'. Etiward Harris died, agcd 41 years........................ 1874

Io Sun. America diseovered by Coltirabus ......................... ........ 1492
Il Mfon. (12> Rex'. Robert IlIibbard drownedl while crossicg the St. Lawrence 1812
12 «rue. Rex'. Barnabas liitchick died, nged Su years...... .............. 1SU4
13 Wed. Battie of Qneenston Heights ............................ ........ 1812
14 '1'liu. Rex'. John Wesley sailed fruin E ngland for Georgia.......1735
15 Fni. (16> liex. Williamn Squire dlied, aged. 56 years .. ............... .. .1S52
16 Sat. 11ev. Joseph Reynolds died, aged 64 years............. .......... 1874

1i Sun Qoen Charlotte died.............. ...................... 1818
18 Mlon. Lord Palmerston died, ag!,ed 80 years.............................. 1865
19 '1'ue. Rex'. Wvilliamn Case died, nged 75 y,-ars...........1855
20 Wed. Rex'. Thsomas Robson died, aged 49 years ......................... 1868
21 Thu. Rev. J. H. M1ulholland died, aged 25 years......... .............. 1862
22 Fri. Rex'. Wmi. H. Seliofield, M.A. dicd, dged '29 yenms............ .. .1869
23 Sat. (22) Rev. Thomas Lawson droxvned while crossing the Grand River,

[acged 46 years. 1870
24 Sun. 11ev. George F. Playter died, aged 55 years......... ... ......... 1866
25 hMon. King George II. died, and King George 111. ascended the throne. 17G0il
26 Tue. The North-West passage discovered by Capt. McClure ............ 1850
27 Wed. Captain Cook born..................... .. ................... 1728
28 Thu. Alfred the Great died .............................................. 900>
29 Fri. Sir Walter Raleigh exceuted for higli treason.........1618
30 Sat. First Indlian 84w M1ili at te Credit Mission comnsenced ivork 1 8b 1

311 Sun. The Reformation under Mýartin Luther begn ............. ....... 1
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CO NSECR A TION.

Words by FRA,-NcEs R. HAVERGAL. W. J. lrkpittrlck.

i. Take mv lifé and let it be Con -se - crated. Lord, ta Thee.

2. Takze my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti - fui for ThLee

Tzemy bands and let them move At the im- pilse of Thv love.

Take îny voice, and let me sin'- AI - ivays. on - y for my King.

('Chorus.

______~ ~ -__ -*- ----~ -- -1 -

Wash nie in the S-avý,r*s precious blou . the precious bloodod1 ietTh m
Cieaiise me in nts ou - i fi i faood the heafing- flood, LrIgvtTe n

-0 -- 9 0[ life and ail, ta be Thine, hence - forth le- ter -na] ly.

3. Takze mv lips and let thein be Filled w'ith messages fromn Thee.
Take my moments and my days, Let them flow in cease-less praise.

4. Takze my will and makze it Thine, It shall be no longer mine.
Takze my heart-it is Thine owvn, It shall be 'rhy royal throne.

«5. Take mv Iove-mv Lord 1 pour At Thy feet its treasure-store!
rake m'self, and 4Nvili be Ever, only,'ail for Thee!


